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/ - BIOHAM & CRAIN,
[ave Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

the R. G. Graham Drug Store, where they have one' 

of the nicest and best’ stocks ofKOGERICS,
To Be Pound Anywhere.

' A e y  m ake a  spec ia lty  o f

^  t t r e s H  f r u i t s ,

‘ V E G E T A B L E S ,  E T C . ,
And are always supplied with

Truth Stranger Than Fiction.
A moat'itrange story comee from

He Forget the Law.
Bo often lite the story been told

Double Springs, Al*-, irbicb shows of the man who went to the pen!

r s
1 COU6H

They pay ( ’ash for all

Marketable Country Produce,
A n d  ('an Alwnj's Piijiply Their (kistojiiei’s With 

i^Everything jn This Line.

0

'elephone Line in Connection. 
B IG H A M  & C R A IN .

t. a a A.

P R i C R  B P O S . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

'e carry a fiilland^omplete stock.
* ^  Fine Hand Work a Specialty.
A) t K fs o h n g  Done Proipptly at Low Figures.

O R A H A M  T K X A S .
-------  ..............................................................................  ̂ eiM — m . i

P O m i l  &  E D D L E M A N ,
tSKurMCTuimis o f  mho t t iL E n s  m

Bridles, Harness, Wliips,iai
NEW8

Everything in our linckepil 

constantly on hand or mode

10 order on short notice.

TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

:ep.

Ike

etariog hi • 
traRtasBo- 
sdMtftml

r a .P roeldewt.
Pta-ot VIca Pesldoat. 

i,a«coiMl Vice Preeident.
4 ,i».

W. T. 5tcwort, CoNhler.
J. n. Nonaan, AM*t. CosMor.

Beckham National Bank.
rpiŵ , ag.ooo., itoo.ooo.

B. R O B E R T SO N  & CO.,
D E A L E R S  IN -

lie and Fancy Gpoceries,
iut^Tfeasury, East Side of Square.

A . ^ ,  -  T E X . A . S .
e . _______________ •_

mcement in Scholarship
iparation to Obtain a State or County 

teate may be Secured by Teachers-and 
ip ^  Attending the

i i i i i n A E

Oehwloe.

-  SUMMEA -  NORMAL,
3oing July 18. 1896, and Continuing Six Weeks.

f

, , ^Ich the Faculty is a Normnl Graduate. The work of
JlarmaTraQKjAi^ farorably with that of any other Normal, and 

10(11 (•‘ ftn* on huHnl and tuition
.TuitiunjM^^f ■•elÔ d with hankaldf no'**, full time. 
FojI^ill^Mr^phrlicuUre, ..alt wu or .1 : * • hi -r rt noh«>r nt ih,t 
t^Bfocklnridfi. Texoa. ^

D. Condoctop, BEH O'ltEM  ̂Tpttsapep.
QRAYDOr DUHIaAP, SecPttapy. ,

( ’ - ■ ■■' “

the irony of fate, and it ieao romantic 
M to almoet pass belief. Tbeatoryis:

That in 1874 Qeo, W. Pendleton 
and hie wife, Octftvia, and a ^oun|( 
eon, were living in Brazoria county, 
near Liverpool, Tert»a, a town aur* 
rounded by many broad acres and 
■jibovsands of cattle. They bad for 
neighbors Mr. Hinton and wife. 
One morning Hinton rode up to 
Pendlelon’e house, telling him that 
he was going to Velasco, and asked 
him to go along. Having aotue 
buaineta on Bastrop Bayou, be ac* 
companied him that far, ,On the 
way, Hinton told him be waaleav* 
ing hie wife, that they could not get 
along, and that he had told no one 
of hie leaving, and left all of liia 
property he had to bis wife. Mra, 
Pendleton says that when she saw 
her husband mount his horse and 
Hde away that she had a preeenti* 
ment of evil and felt like begging 
him not to go. While Pendleton 
was away .he purchased Hinton’s 
gold watch, oa he (Hinton) needed 
money. On Pendleton’s return 
liQme he related to bis wife the cir* 
cumstancee of Hinton’s leaving, and 
of buying hia watch. They both 
concluded to ,aay nothing at>out 
Hinton’s leaving. Two weeks after
wards atmie one knocked at the 
door; upon opening it a deputy 
alieriff slipped liandcufTs ,gn his 
hands, telling him that he was ar
rested for the murder of ijinton, as 
hia body bad lieen found in a muti
lated condition on the bayou, near 
where he bad left hint. He quietly 
submitted to arrest, thinking he 
would liBve no trouble in establish
ing his ipngeenoe. There was such 
a well oonnecled chain of circum
stantial evidence against liiih that 
the jury tound him guilty and as
sessed his punishment at imprison
ment in the penitentiary for life. 
His wife,somr two years afterward, 
secured a divorce, blieTitig her hus- 
iHmd guUty, and married a Me. De- 
Witt. They soon afterward told 
out and moved to Atlanta, Oa 
When Pendleton had been in the 
penitentiary some two and one htlf 
years, he received a letlei bearing 
a South American postmark. It 
was from Hinton. He immediately 
wrote him the circumstances be was 
in and urged him to come to hie re
lief, and upon its receipt Hinton 
procured passage and returned to 
the United Stales. Of course the 
governor pardoned Pendleton on 
ilinlon'a appearance. He followed 
his wife tSAihfrita, and she, having 
heard of the ctrcumstancca,' had left̂  
DeWitt and become a raving ma
niac, and was committed to the asy
lum. Pendleton sought out his son 
and with him went to Cahlornia. 
.There he again succeeded in amaao- 
ing wealth.

Wb*n hia boy waa 21 years old 
he, for the first lime, related thecir. 
cumatanoee of hia life. The son 
had a yearning to see hie mother, 
and set out to find her at (he Geor
gia asylum. Wbeh'hearrived there 
they told him aliehad lefttwoyears 
before, cured, and had gone to rel
atives m North Carolina. When 
arrived there he found she had gone 
to relativke in W'inston county, Ala. 
Nothing daunted be set out for Ala
bama, and there found fria lost 
mother. Be wrote to his father, 
detailing t^e fact of her leavieg De- 
Wilt, and upon receipt of the letter, 
Mr. Pendleton }ef) for AiNbama, 
and was there again married to hia 
former wife. Both are compartive- | 
ly* young and let ua hope that fate I 
has in atore foy them many years of 
happy life.

The body found, on the Bayou 
waa that of a peddler, wbo had-been 
murdered by a negro, the negro on 
hia death-bed confecsing the fact of 
having killed him for the purpose 
of robbery.— Breckinridge Texian,

The decision of Louisiana to make 
Janiiary 19, the anniversary of Oen,

tentiary for stealing a loaf of bread, 
while tbe ahrewd thief of millions 
was left free to enjoy his ill gotten 
gains, that it .baa become a part of 
ithfLStookdn Irada of those who jail 
at the existing order ofthings. But 
here Is a true incident in pleasing 
contrast. To name the policeman 
implicated might make him trouble, 
though it would be the diapositiou 
jit the average citizen to hunt tbe 
ofliicer up and pat him on the bi ck. 
As be approached a bakery he saw 
,a piao rush out with three loaves 
of bread, while a clerk was shout
ing, “ Stop thief I”  After a run of 
two blocks the man pulled up with 
his cheeks bulging out and one-half 
of one of the loaves gonci”

“ I stole it,”  he managed to mut
ter through hia full mouth and busy 
jaws. " I  stole it,”  and there was 
an exultant look of satisfaction in 
Ins eyes os well aa in his sunken 
cheeks. "Nothing I ever ate tasted 
M good. This bread makes me 
Qiore like a beast than a man, I ’ ve 
walked my ehoee off looking for 
work, end the rc|l^Vlhis bread I 
meant for injM^^Tnd little one at 
borne. They are starving, if not 
starved.'^ You see I am eating all I 
can befufe you take it hack.”

" I t ’s oitily a joke,”  said the big 
policeman, blowing his nose and 
looking the other way as the clerk 
arrived on the scene. "Don’ t say 
a word, now; I juiow this fellow, 
and he want.ed to gi ve me a bit of a 
run. Take your pay out of thia.”  

"But,*-'in lefrnptei 'he mac,
whose jaws slopped in yery amaze 
ment

"Moveon, DOW. Y'ouckn’th*ve 
any more fun with me.”  And the 
brend thief did movo,̂  with.the po- 
liceman'e strong hand as a motiveX
power. "Y ou ’ re no thief,”  and 
hia hand moved up and down with 
a caress. " I ’d hang frefure I ‘d run 
you in. Take this dollar, me boy, 
keep the tread, and come to see me 
again before you take auch chances 
again.’ ’

There was a grip of hands, two 
wet pairs of eyea, and the tx>lice- 
man was |uroud that be liad usurped 
ihe^funclions of justice.— Delruit 
Free Press.

irapcfial MIsaourt.
How pale all other states appear 

in the 'effulgence of imperial Mis
souri! What other community can 
show within tbe space of a week 
lOU b< rriea on one eleni, a l^*rse 
colt aiid a ihule m U that are twins, 
a three pound baby, a mule 21 
hande high'lhat weigha 2,000 Iba., 
a mule team that draws 6,328 ihe. 
with ease, a snake with thirty rat
tles, a black man (uroed white, a 
snake full of squirrels, carrots that 
grow in circlet, a bottle in tbe cen
ter of a solid log, tune incht s uf a 
branch bearing eighteen large 
plumbs, a fiteen feet seven inch 
cornstalk, an eighteen pound baby 
and a gobbler (hat hatch* a chickena? 
I f  the tide of next spring's immi
gration ia not all thia way, there is

■W!
Bold Celestial Burglars. 

There are probably more thieves 
in Chins (baa m any other country 
in the world, and thia in spite of 
tbe .severe lawa which have been 
made for their benefit. Tbe first 
time a thief iq caught at work he is 
merely beaten with a bamboo; the 
second time, however, he js brand
ed with the word "thieP* and ban
ished from’the country for life. It 
he comes beck again the penalty ia 
death. He also pays for his offense 
with hia life if be uses any personal 
violence against anyone he may be 
robbing, even if be merely drawe a 
drop of blood with a linger nail. 
But the peopfo of Pekin have a say
ing that every policeman is 
tenths of a thi«f bimeelf,sotbat these 
laws do not have any marked effect.

The towns of China seem especi
ally adapted to facilitate the work 
of thieves. The houses, as a rule, 
are one-storied, and a man can eas
ily slip in through the open windows. 
There area number of pawn shops, 
"where no questions are asked,”  
and most uf tbe towni have a large 
idle population, generally on tbe 
edge of starvation, who are reedy to 
risk anything for the sake ol food, 

j Tbe outfit of Cbinete thieves is 
,eimgle but ingeiuous. They go < 
about barefooted and naked to (he | 
waist, and oil their l>^iee until they j 
are as slippery aa eels. They do! 
away with the natural usee of the; 
queues by tying (hem in a knot atj 
the top of tbeir heads and sticking i 
(hem full e).eStM»iierittL£dll*'>rp*-1 
Woe to the u)vS^w*****»’ ^̂ '**e- 
tbem' Tb ■*;* *^*^1

rule,~ia a^Udder tea**"

original in device. A string is 
thieeded through a number of sjiort 
bamboo sticke, which, when drawn 
tight, (hus gives the appearance of 
an ordinary walking stick. When 
the string is aTIuwed to bang from 
Ihe joints it forms a sling fur the 
ftet to rest on. Burglars also oc
casionally carry a miniature lamp, 
being Uie emoulderirg end ofa slick, 
which gives out a faint light.
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorfa.

oefore tha
■a, JII 1,1 Auguat.

'The prolrticted meeting will be
gin at Uawkina’ cbapel next Bstur-

fact about resources 

' champion billiard

no weight in
— «

Frank Ives,
plaver of the world, can ttiike 
billiard ball with a cue harder than 
any other living man. With one 
blow, he can drive the ball around 
the table until it has struck eleven 
cushiooa. Filzsiaimone can barely 
touch nine cushions, while CorboU 
can touch ’ one leas. Ives thinks 
that his peculiar ability is due to 
some unusual construction ol hia 
arm,, and he has just made a will )n 
which he directs that at his death 
his right arm should be revered 
from hie body, and sent to hie phy
sician for dissection. The rest of 
the body will be cremated, Ives, 
by the way, has saved 1300,000 
during his career.

The Galreaton News hae thia in- 
tereeling item: Mr. Owen Smith, 
the head of the big cigar manufac
tory at Willis, Texas^ which has 
gone extenaively and exclusively 
into the making ot cigars from Tex
as grown tobacco, |ia in Ihe city. 
The News has reiMeral times ineu- 
tioned tobacco, grown ,on the high 
landa about Willis, and its superior 
quality. Forty-five Ihousondnouoda 
was recently shipped to Quincy, 
Fla., wheie it waa made into cigart 
and brought ready sale as the Cu 
ban product. It baa la delicious 
aroma and is pronouncm *a good ar
ticle by smoxers who ale particular 
in * the selection of weir weeds. 
The farmers around Wiws Ilua sea
son are planting a auffi.'IMpntly large 
quantity of Cuban seed tobacco to 
insure a luflicieDtly large crop to 
keep the factory running.

So wholesome ia the practice of 
reading aloud that medical authori
ties agree in pronouncing it a heal
thy and invigorating exercise fur

er 5hoca Shined.

he twentibit."i«Yirre;m. 
at thinea —• -lions, tna posiiivoij

a.van some o( the <rt- 
beginning m wear it. •*'
way ixm w h id^ iU ear 
finds old ladies 70 among
its customers, k. ii*ey are juit as 
enthusiastic as the actrrssea, doc‘ 
torSj lawyers and other women who 
have put on li. »-̂ e. The dislin- 
guiebing characUnsiie of this par- 
tteular variety of aumi,,’* fo,twear

day.
Frank Peters was here to- 

see the gin men. He ba?
(ton ready lor tha i

jf,y, ■
of her people a«d leaving twice that 
number bpmeleta and starving. On 
the evening of June 16 the north 
easUm littoral of the island .if Hon
do for a disUnca of pearly 200 miles

eobmerged by a tremendous 
ia that it ia juat exa ily hkea man’s tidal wave 80 h ot in height, which 
ihoe except in point ol m... tJjrec ! sweeping irresistably on the coast, 
imena of the ehoee for m, n. for wo- j only spent iu energy after a ruah 

T n  ‘ H r  f miles into Ihe ruterior, and re-
M ^  “ rim. l-*»ing a depilate waste of
the middle elzed bear. j^bri. where had atood ao

\\ omen with feel of gener.nr pro- many home, and thriving village..
porlibn. wear ahoea which .r ,- i.c t The llrst meager report, from lb.

* '°| '** half jcene nf the catastrophe gave liltifr
"  “  TheprobaWbuee.,.^ idea of .t. magnitude but tech euo4

of thir
grown boys.

to be lh.t llm boy or imt .̂ j.ng hu.lgei of new. arriving
wdl bare to keep .  .harp eye on hU fr-m, the north has adds,! ^
■hoei, lest his big sitter, or hia 
mother, or even hie grandmother, 
be tempted to appropriele them 
when her own aboea need a ebine.

to the ap-
psUirg -l.sracter of tbe disaster, 
until U IS estimated that the mor
tal Uet will nanibcr more than 80,* 

---------  000.
There ie another new departure " I  am pleased to' say that to far

ioaugurated by tbit oaitM firm. T 
.Very customer ia given a ticket 
which enlilles the bolder to fiAy 
sLlues in the vadoue shops belong, 
ing to the firm. New, in days of 
old, when women wort thin kid 
■hoei and aensibilitiee which were 
oven thinner, no one would bav* 
thought of giving helA ticket to 
have her shoes blacked. But with' 
tbe twentieth century shoe it is dif-

as I COL learn no .Aavneans have 
suffered either in person or proper 
ty- Japan bu eouzlit no foreign 
aid, but tc-3)S able to provide for 
all its doatiu.'.#. Th. imperial tarn- 
ily boa headgo the inhtM nption list 
with 14,000 yofc and J inMiocr from 
private oource* ms swelling tbe re
lief fund.”

Under present fn.iuions it is 
quality that oolla g p.p,,. u j, 
poMibU tbot iMople © ighv to read

terent. The women get their ticket
the mind and the body, The lakp I just the same aa tbe men. What no moranaw.

•'j Sir Henry Holland says that peil | ia more to the point, every woman ought to bg b^uT**^** *!T*''**^*^*^
• I aona who have a tendency to ptil|! who has a ticket comet atound liko Kj>iia.« «i..i .i__

a little man and gets,‘rvMhnee pol- 
islied. The consequence is that in 
one shop alone this firm polishes 
the shoes of about 100 women every 
day,— New York Bun.

pul
monary disease shbuld cnethodicall 
practice "those aoUons of the bod 
through which the cheat ia in part 
filled or emptied* of air.”  Ha ad
visee that thoee whose cliesta are 
weak should read aloud at stated
. , . . 1 1  Old Town, Maryland, aad Green
intervale, and even recite or sing,, „  . ... . i- - . , .. .. J i . 1 Springs, iVesl > irgioia, ore rivalusing du4 caution a. to posture, er- . . . .   ̂ ’ .............
ticulgtion and (he avoidance of ex
cess, "These regular exercises of 
the voice,”  be adds, "may be ren
dered as salutary to the organs of 
respiration aa they are agreeable in 
their influence on the ordinary 
voice.”

A message from Fort Scott, Kan
sas, relates some of the triala and 
triDulations of the colored clergy.
It aays: "Adam Bright, suhaiitute j (jreen Springs young meJ 
preacher in the Afncan Baptist

Hon.- Arthur Bewail, of Bath,
Maine, has been A strong free silver 
man for years, and on the national
deiuncratic executive conimitfee-j church of thia city, was put in jail 

<> t. ’ *’ * ’Ifth, a public holt-  ̂ wealthy shipbuilder and a to-day charged with embezzling 126
d . ,  . ould ...m  to d,fW . 1!,.I h.,o I
•nd Ih.l d . l.  U . I .  Ih. ch .r.a .r.
choice of the South. Orly pne | ____  n . --------

The populists say Ihe Hemncrals 
have stolen their platform on the 
currency quest! m; hut ihe ts«;t is 
tbe populiat just had it burrowed, 
and the democratic masses determ
ined to bring it back home.

towua about the same sise on op- 
pusUe banks of the Potomac river. 
For yeers it has been uniVritien Igty 
tbat the young men from one town 
should not visit girls of tbe other. 
Franklin Parke, of Green 
met and was p leas^. 
tha Old Town be”

The other n i^ t  be ca 
aad later waa waylaid 
beaten to death. Next

believe that they era now ckeap. 
I f  they coat more they 
valued higher. It |«

"Jo

Will'd be
k Am i that 

while there ie much in every
that does not eppeel to e v e ry^ * , 
there ie a great amount of metlm 
in inoet of them that ie worth a 
mora careful reading than it |tato. 
But it ia a rule with men u> vsIm  
a tbin4 by what tbeiy 
and raooF 
ue in a 
baa

iih that is 
P*I

,pay for it,
v a l-  

it

slate, Florida^ has aciepted the siig.. 
gr.-tion of ih** conf* «h rsl** veterans 
Iu aJupt Jum 8, the a.iniver.-ary uf 
Jefferson Davia  ̂ birth; while Louis
iana (where Davie lived) is the Hftl| 
to choose.

Old Town to avenge the^
The battle lasted an hour, i 
rocks and knivag,were used, 
conflict was farious and (he vt 
of Old Town^ assisted by manyctt-| 
ixens, were hardly able tg separate 
the onihatanls. Further trouble* 
will f.illow any attempt of Green 
Bprings t>oya to visit Old Town girls.

They conducted service In tbe ja|l I Tbe Old Town girls Uvor tbe Gr*»eu ,
to-day." '  Bpringeboys. p iAp im e Mowuawk

of the church’s building Aind. Sin- 
gnlarly, he is in the same jail with 
Bishop Johnson, Ihe regular pae- 
Inr, who is a ft-deral prisoqer. charg
ed with making false p^mslon aflU- 
derits. Ntither can give bond.

M akwir
EedorwW aa4

•laas. •aiawltss aa4 
M. nawara ar sataltlataal

V*LSr s»p*ass «r wsM, sa r" at aae a-wu.

\.yty
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The Graham Leader.

—rv'maau* wsaat bt—

J. W. G R A V E S ,
«RAUAM. -  -  T U A S .

Inlarad »t tb* po«V<AM at U n b i^ ,  Texas, 
a* ssec«d riass M il m att^ -

BATBa or sras('um «»:
On* copj aoa year,

. “ *' til luonllM,
$1.00.

.$0.

Democratic T icket:

rO R  PR B 6 ID C N T . 
W iL U A M  J. KKYAN, Of Nebraaka,

rOR VICK-PRKSIDKNT. 
AM TH Uk b b W A L lr ,  Of M aine.

•-' ■ _ -I *11 1.1.11 —  uj,
Hanna haa opened hia barrel

The W onderfu l Healer. 
j| August Schrader, **the divine 
healer,*' arrived in DallHS last Sat- 
urdajr. He came unannouued, but 
was recognised ae he stepped from 
the train and was followed to his 
hotel by a large tirowd of peo
ple, some through curiosity and 
aoine with a desire to be healed. 
Schrader is 25 years of age and saya 
he has been a healer ever since be 
was 13 years old. He dreaaes in a 
long robe of blaek extending dear 
to the iloar. He has long black 
hair and beard, but his face is said 
to be the most striking feature, as 
it strangely resembles the features 
of Chriat which have been painted 
trouQ time to time by “Hie world’s

arid is distributing $200,000 in 111 most famous painters. Ilia  treat-

S'

inois for the pur(K>Heol buying Mc
Kinley \otes.

Do not press the crown o f thorns 
upon the brow of labor; do not cru- 
cify mankind upon a cross of gold. 
— \Villiani Jennings Ilryaii.

A giddy old sinner named Wyant, 
of Kearney, Mo., aged C2 years, left 
a wife and six children to elope 
with a nineteen ycsr-old girl, steal 
mg $340 his son’s money to de
fray the expeiise-< of the bridal tour.

The campaign oominittea has in
structed Mark Hanna to see to it 
that McKinley drops the tariff is«ue 
and tiiakos the money question the 
is<iie of the carppaign Mark and 
.Mf Kmley arc now wondering where 
thev are st.

menl consists in laying his hands 
upon the patient's he^d, and he 
stands in this position for a moment 
nr two witli ills eyes raised toward 
Hetven. He then ssks the patient 
for his handkerchief, which he 
blesses. The healer does not make 
any charge for his services, but ao 
cepts any contribution that may be 
len Jered him, saying he has to pay 
railroad fare, hotel bills, etc. lie  
claims no power in himself but that

The Preaent Outlook.
A calm rurvey of the Qeld at this 

time will convince an unprejudiced 
man that the alleged dissatisfaction 
in democratic ranks with the can
didates and platform of the party 
ia of an extremely s«-attered and in- 
consequental character.

W hile there were evidences of 
some individual bolts and disap
pointments, It \ ah apparent that 
nowhere in the United States will 
it be possible to organise a demo
cratic boll of any phiportions, or 
with an^ enthusiasm whatever 
against the democratic ticket.

Enough is now known to make 
this fact very plain.

Sorehead* there are, men there 
are of decided leanings toward re-a
publicanism, at all limes, who yet 
have been acting with the demo
crats, and there are others who will 
f  >llow disappointed leaders into any 
foreign camp. These are the men 
— and they are comparatively few 
by the side of the raasses of the par- 
ty _w h o  will sulk at home or vote 
for McKinley In the absence of a 
bolting ticket.

Two facts are indisputable— the 
farmers ol the United States will be

he is acting tor Almighty God snd j either for Bryan or against McKin- 
is simply an instrument in H is ley almost to a man, and the lalxir 
hands, and says that a person to be vote will support the democratic 
healed must have faith, not only ticket with partisan enthusiasm, 
in the lAjrd, but in him and his'| O f course no man can tell whaj 
treatment. Schrader says he is no*l' the next three months msy develop, 
a nu mber of any church nor never ! but as matters now look the denm- 
expects to lie. | cralic sweep will be in thc nature

The railways are giving special ol a grand ground swell. The

Boils
It is oft»*n diflienit to convince peo

ple their blood Is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, bolls, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are [wlnful proof of 
•the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

Impure
b1oo<l, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such erupt ions and suffering.

“ 1 bad a drsadlul oarbuncls abtceaa, 
red, fiery, fisroe snd sore. Tbs doctor st- 
tsndsd ms over seven weeks. W bon tbe 
abeoees broke, tbe paint were terrible, and 
1 tboagbt I abould not live tbrougb it. 1 
beard snd reed so maeb sbout Hood’s 
Barsspsrilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my bustwnd, who was tuflorius. with 
boils, took it also. 11 soon purified our

Blood
bnilt me up and restored my besltb so 
that, although tbe doctor said I would 
not be able to work bsrd, I havs sines 
dona tbe work tor XI people. Hood’s Hsr- 
■apsrUla cured my husband ol the bolls, 
and we regard it a wonderful mediclue.’ 
Mbs. A|nis Pbtbbbob, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

istbs Oas True Blnod Piirlflrr. All dmcirltts. |L

H o o d ’s  P i l l s  r
Ifre r Mh. totukc,

■ k-fliUs■ V t

orR  WASTE PRODUCTS.

7

All iliut lalk about 
ImiU 
til
vspi#* 0^^ '

ftii

a democratic i rates over their lines in order to
tn reach the heal- 

miraculous cures of 
various atilietiuns are reported 
dally. __________________

s w f *  •  t s aa •  i m s M  as v ax  i x j a s < • g a s s v  | g ■  i w v a ^ l  k l J k J S l  Si

Milt and th^^'4>^4t{on of another i enable the |>eople 
iik 'd on ' ^'f?ra_'^^^ard idth has > cr, and niany vnii

Animal FcxMl to B «  Made 
VeBotable Refuae.

"a s  wei, ^  ^

•pent their ures in lu -  ^ 

work of refornoalion, ia, don'’t wasTe^' ''♦ l 
jo u r  energies in trying to reform I We rebuke 
tbe world; it does not want Ic be te-1 "»<!

'ice

P i

doubtful States, it must be remem
bered, are not in Bryan's territory, 
not in tbe Bryan grou]i, but in tbe 
Eastern and Middle aociiuos, which 
must be solidly by McKin.
ley to gfve him even a clia t'e. 
Three months ago the skies were 
hrighi with hope for republicanism; 
to-day they indicate an overwhelm-

flrom

ui

Bryan and W atson.
' r i »  in Nstionfl Con- 

Louis nominated W .t  
,. mocratic nominee, j 
ind Tom Watson, a*

ia, for vice presi-^iflSuiliaU unmasked__ _
lid not

hired me
twohing O l e x p e r i e i i o e  for the j »»ueB?na%aTs hit wife P<*P**“ * ‘ ‘*“ **'’* 1 enlerlsined by him
bMM6t of womankind aha adds; j »iiQi so »ej| rince ‘.nola matter will b# h^r- on the uioui'y question may prove 
*‘J?f*^* y o « " « l f  tbe only safe | Iha’.r were m « n d  that the democratic of interest just now. Here is what 
N ^bo r !o *' la rf*** be said

_  pieaswii ujgr majority ever known in the I
Texas taking such a lively interest
in home ind istry matters. It is a 
power and with its united

history of tbe country.
*‘ l believe tiic struggle now going 

on in this country and in other

llirowu in favor of the cause there 
Will conn a revolution which will 
turprisc the most hcpefiil of the 
home industry advocates.— Texas 
Fandwich.

,,,, . _  I countries for a single gold etaiiJard
induence ‘ M hen you hear a Pop denounc-. , ,  c i i • j/ . I ' would, if successful, produce w ide-
ise there ng the Democracy aa corrupt snd ; ’ . .. . .  .l

In aiin<-un..ing fur oflice a G eo r-; th.iUghl’ it was. 
gis candidate who evidently desires ! onre swear by it when it gave him 
to make his record plain, says: I otTni and ducats. The charge did 
’ I ni ver was in tbe war never hol
lered at tbe surrender and never 
killed anybody (hat let me alone, 
and the omy thing I know about 
th. financial qav<tion is this 1 
need money.p

The first thing Mr. Bryan did 
after re'-eiving the n«ws of his nom
ination was to write the following 
as an address to the Americao pe..- 
ph* " In  order that I may have no 
AiiihitioD but to discharge faiiblul- 
ly the duties of the I'flice, I demre 
to aiinounce that if elected I shall 
tinder no circumstancee l»e a can
didate for re-election."

^  ■■■■■HIM mmmim

The pop* want Uiis government 
to print billiona of irredeinisble 
i*s|»er currency and louyi iC direct 
tv the people on land to 4t least 
two thirds of its assessed 
No .nan who has any sense 
mortgage bis l»nd to the

Ing the Democracy aa corrupt------ j  j-  . u . .i., . . .  spread disaster throughout the oon.-
dishnnest, keep your eye ort h im ' ‘ , . t i . , . . /

, , . , i- . _ . merciel world. The deslrucHon of
and learn somelblng of biS record. ■ . . .  . .  i .
„  . . . , I silver snd establishing gold as tbe
Find out how long he was a mem- . . . .  . '
. , , sole uni* of value must have a ruin-
ber of this corrupt crganiiat on sm l. _  ,, , ,
. . ' . ous effiCt upon all forcis of l roper-
how purs and virtuous he once I . ,

8ee if he did not
whicji yield a iMiid Ilium  in ni"ti- 
ey. It is impossible to strike silver 
out of existence as mgney wilhuu|

04<U aad ICMfitB from th« ItllU
• llmid«oiD« Front WHmi 

iBto Oil I'ftfcm m m ^ 
mwrnl for C*tU«.

We have not livnl long enough as a 
uaUun to know how to utilixe otlda 
and SniU u  tiiry do in tbe old world. 
I’roplc there have develoiteil to a uierty 
the keienoe of making the moat of 
riery lh iug. Hut the Aioefiran is quick 
to team and now I'urle Saui has deter
mined to lake all the waste from our 
enormous rro|M and concert it Into 
Itread and cakes for shipment to Ku- 
rope, to bq used as auinial food. A l
ready, the clippings from the bones of 
Anirriesn Isrevra, meat th.U no .\mert- 
ean would vase frr , is paekei) 2nd sent 
lo ktigi.itd lo put hrswD and pluck 
in i 'l l . le  Tommy Atkinses of her lusj- 
’ » ;y , 'lit* queen.

Hut C 'w  new plan forfeiuling F.uru|M-‘s 
uiiUiiuli sa well as tw-r sol'lier iiH n 
,!.xh  i.<'t .nvniir rn n.ueh t'llk  .n trar.s- 

All till' wasu- uisteri:il is 
lo b ' E.jueeiid tlown wi»h h.wtrsulie 
|.re i  n-sehinery m « that a fair s.std 

1 . - ! ; l.o\ t -'<1 a w in’ r's
fod-l. r l<-r a liuuch of ate -ra. .\ mu.- 
>.l£it...g oa a day's esrr.S|.''- yotlriicy 

i:i erifiy proTecil.T for his iiug in a 
.ot s .1 po’i. I an t I I' H-krIful ol th- • 
nv ii'oi.. Ann ri> m one-utta w»«l I- 

r 1 a y S I '  !•
t. I e r ' f "  of fiju r n.;ilv, r'l.- 

.. c ;t I..ills, slarrh factories, an<l 

. J. e'.tere e.iM.ni-set d oil i» ma t'. 

.! ; I ■ .o ' t : * - l  > l i )  uiarketabl

f-

■b To

■ | h
not come until tli« iifllcc went to 
the "other fe llow ." Ju*t aa soon 
as things got in this shape, his note 
waa tilteJ for scents of corruption. ! 
O f murse, rtnl ali the rank and file 
are this way, for there 
populist party many of the best and 
most aubstantial citikens of the 
county, who have gone over lo that 
party, not from a desire fur oflice, 
hut because ibey vielded to the

Iresults which will pruke distresain
to milHotfs and disastcuti* to tensi
of thousands. I believe g<dd and',
•liver coin to be the money of the

.. constitution, indeed, the money of- 
are in the I . . ’ ,

the American people asiterior to tbe
constitution, which the great organ*

' ic law recognised as quite im|epen-
dent of itsown existence. Nopow-
er was conferred on congress to d e -( i- riai ... u

, . . .  . . .  —  should not lie ! f'"’' ' ' ; ' -
teaclpnifs and ea- rtations of these ^ k . .  inn .* in.in ' "n...n><- nnar«aa • •  in n .v in .  a.  ̂ e 1,^ ’

?rij ; -r? «l'

: < • *• iis'. £. * »t s| .
lot iinii'i'ul li. ll. 
■ iii«i p trsv< q

dare either metal 
money. sCongress has, in my jndg- 

no power to demonetiis sll-
more than tT) dem ofle liie  i ^

G . Blaine in February

it is difficult lo dissipate.-~H ills-: 
ooro Reflector.

rould
ment for tfich money, and n > gov 
erament worthy of tbe; name 
adopt such a craxy acheme 

^aiioe.-.Comanche Chief.

velue.
would

g >vern-

I would he leaders— disappointed in | 
their aspirations for pofiticaf p re -1 ’'  ■ , • ■ BBT
ferment. These men have simply j j ••

I yielded to wrong influepcek, which

It ia a well known fact that .Mr. 
i Blaine never chargid his views, as 

While.up (lorlh I heard ac old  ̂«l>ove expressed, to the day of his 
lime republican acquaintance say: death but that on the contrary dur- 
"W e ll,  boys, 1 didn't u<<e to attach j |ng the time that he was urging his 
much importance to the democrati' reciprocity plan that they becafnc 
clatter for the renfoneiiialion o filv en  mpfe pronounced^ When I 
sliver. I didn't think it meant  ̂ tfemoersta in Texas are urged by | 
anything then or would ever | ijepublicana to join the republican

.11 .1.1 * ITT' Hi I.S* ■
; • - t * »"• 1.
f (,̂  • f..r ll. r I 
• ral.i • 'iiij- -"I 'I'

! r., fuinisiiiai: iii )■:
; r t;.i* i-l< i.ĥ . i

i I* . 1. It i» not 
• H f  > ll t I '. to MT 
•It ;nf !' -i' r Ipf lirnn 1 for liis Ivot 

HI I i.t.' r fr im ttif ssiri- lixu f.T i..rs 
•If.
Iac‘l a sr Ihi-rr r  rrr K*r" to Viiro". 

as s  f.T th « usafvl lArs.! :
* i . ’ « I'f r>'fu*.' f ’ OTti i-.'t
■■•(I- i ' l l  I .-n'l I e - - d  oil T..i, . i ' ; <

’ • lue of 1 7 . X ' T  ilt.’
L I w *o‘ jfr.i I . .T
..5 U> msS.‘ a ='.iit.'»bli r".

I'liri- may be ii 
I r it t*- flrah. Iiiilk or II: ' 
■rt- . of bliotrn.

r-r..i^v, kiioT. n aa rak* ll. !■! »rry rich in fleah- 
1.0' •

Hut tioi' ll< ’ ik [*si‘fiicnt of .ngri''ol- t'ltr  •' l i  - ' .  Il.at iLMiind Of sh ip i'icgth< n w i tu a 'sfifil 'b r  \r.,e-N-an f.iin i' r ni.Ti .f iu jltT f  it ii .lo  rak r* iiiiO ri'll III'n i lo h i*  Ktaropraii r.»iii«'n. ll T irtuallyrpe- a li-B ‘ fill lln 'O r tr y , one for w hirh this 
'•■iiirtri lfiiriu«h«'» a rich 4<tpi'l.v'"f ms-

of a (Tir*- 
orr

fai'l'jri. ajlR I uoiroo'ia. l l ' ir. « tl
tlial ti n n - ’cnda of.glnciti'*" ^•*r B ti- 
factiind  
Ian BDil rh

PR O C LA M A TIO N
By the^ Governor lot the £ ^ t e  

of Texaa. _
WhsraM, Iba Twenty-fourth laigislaliire, 

st'ita lata regular biennial session, which ad
journed (be noth day of April, A. D 1896, 
passed tbe folloaring Joint Resolutions, in the 
nuutuer prescribed by the Constitution of tbit 
State, proposing certwtn amandmenU to tlie 
Conatltutkm of this Rtate, to-wit:
Joint resolution to amend section 4, of article 

7, of tbe ( ’-onslitution of the Htate of Tpxaa. 
Beriion 1. Ke it resolved by the Is'gisla- 

turs of the Htate of TeZM: Thit aection 4, 
of article 7, of tbe ('onatitution of Uie State 
of Texas, be so amended u  to, read tienii.ller 
ax follows:

Section 4 The lands herein set apart to 
the pubhe free school bind shall be soliluiider 
such regulations, at such times, and on such 
terms, as may be presiTibed by law; and the 
I.egislHtuie shall not have joower to grant any 
reliet to purchasers tlierrou The (Sniiptrof- 
ler shall invest the proceeds of such sales, and 
of those heretofore maile, aa may he dirwliHl 
by Hie Koard of K.lu.vitinn, herein'provided 
fur, in the tHfiids of tlie United .sti«tt«. the 
Htate ol I'esas, or counties in said Htate, or 
ill such Ollier securities as may be piesiribeit 
by law, or in agriiniltural lands, for tbe ben- 
efll of the {lenitentiary system of the HtHte, 
under such restrictions as may be prasi iHbeil 
by law, and tbe Mate shall be responsible tor 
ail such investments.

Si>c. 2. The foregoing amendment shall 
be submitted to tbe qualiked voters of tbe 
Hta*.e at llie next general election. Those 
lavoring its adoption shall liave written or 
printed on their ballots tbe words, "For the 
amendment to section 4, article 7, OftheUun- 
•titutlon.” and tnosa opposed to its adupUun 
shall have written or prihted on their ballots 
tlie w.irds, ‘‘Against tbe amendment to sec
tion 4, article 7, of the I'uiiatiUition;” and 
Hie Oovemor ot thi' State is hereby direi'ted 
to iMue tbe neceasary proclamation uf taid 
eleition and have the aamo published, as re
quired by tbe Constitution and exislitig laws 
of the Stale.

Approved April 27, IHM,

Joint res.ilut'|on amending article 6, section 
‘2, uftliethiiistilutiun at th<> State uf Texaa, 
n*iuiring persons of foreign birth to declare 
iM r iiitefitioD tv become citixens of lh<* 
United Slates six months before any election 
at which such person* may offer to vote. 
Section 1. Re it resolved b'* the Ijegisla- 

ture ol the State of Texas: That article A, 
section 2. of tlie Constitutian of the State of 
'rrxas, he |imen<led so as to hereafter rr«d as 
follows:

Section 2. Kvrry male'person subject to 
none of the foregoing disqualifications, who 
shall ba\* atlaineJ tlie age of (Veiitv-one 
year*, and who stiall be a citixen of tiM- Uni
ted States, and who shall liavs resided in thia 
State one year next preceding an rk*-ti»a 
and tbe last six months aritbin the district or 
county in which lie oflari to vole, si all be 
dta-ui^ a qualified elector. And every male 
person <g foreign birtb subject to nun« uf ttie 
for going disqiialififatiuns, wbo, not less than 
six nHUiths befure any elactkui at which be 
otfers to Villa, shall have da. lared bia inteii- 
tiun lo becotu# a ntiaesi of the United SUtus, 
in aixxirdeiica with tbe Federal naturwlixatiun 

and sball bava resided in th b Stela one 
year next' prec*.1ing such election, and the 
Ust six months in i L  cuunty in which be of
fer* to Vote, shall also be deemed a qualilt.-d 
elei-tor; and all eiertors shall vote in the elec- 
tem pr.1 init of their r^eidence, l*roviA*l. 
Iliat elector* living in any unorganixiMl coun
ty may vide at any alertson prveinrl in the 
ciMinty to which su«'h county i* attached fur 
Judicial fainiosss.

Sec. 2 jTia Oovernor of this Stale i« here
by dirsi'ted tv issue tba nsMessary proclama
tion submitting this amendment ui Ids qualifi- 
ni vid4T* of Texas at tbe next general election. 

I’assed April M , IBM.

And wbereas, tbe Stale f'nnstitiition re- 
qiiinw tlie I ublicwtlon of ani pm|sisfd amend- 
liiet:ts once a week for four weeks, cuminetic- 
liig at bwst Ihivw month* before *n eli-i'tion.

Aixt^befi-na, eau-b of said Joint rMilotion* 
requires th. (tovemor lo issue his proi'lama- 
lion ordering an .̂leitinti for the submission i< 
ssjd Joint neolulkwis to the qualilbd ele.1<.rs 
• J tlie ."-tele forlieir aii>>pii.ia or rej.»tHin on 

i Tu.aJsv slter IIt  8rst Mor.iUy in Noveoil^r, 
* II .h i. b will b« Ibakd day . f  >«id

: ll-cntl.;
N.'w, Ihete '̂i.fe, I ,* '.  A ('u lb , ft.'V- 

<mor of fraas, m amirdaoca a its the |.r»- 
ti-kui* of said JfMiit rvwilutmn*, and by the 

i authority vesteil In me by Iba Constil'ilion 
' aii.l law* .g  Ibis .*-tate. d.'i hereby iasue this 
, my )irorlan>sti.wi onlrrlng that an eleit -m, 
j a* reqiiihsd by said Joint resolutions, be balu 
1 in tie day designated then on
, Tueeisy. tba M  day ot Novesnber, A H. 
I I KM, in Iba several eounliaa of thn State, 

fur the adoption or nsjsetion of said proposed 
I aii.etHlments t« lb* Constitution of the SUIa 
: ol Texas. Said ele.t>on shall be .bald *< tba 
I wviral p>dling plaosa of tbe eleilion prerinets 
I rfl fibe sereral r;Mintie* of this SUIe, snd will 
; Im- n>ndcrted by the idfi.aw bohlin^ |l,e 
same in r»nf»m iilr with tbe laws -J  ibis 

) State simI in ac •'-rdanos with tb |irovwWia 
, of Ibis pneiamatton.
I In Instimony abere.g, I bereiinto sign my 

nanT and causa the ***tl of State be 
( ! . .■ ]  affiK*.], at tbe I ity ig N iistin, this 

I4tb day of July, A. H 1b:*A.
(SigTiedi C . A. • I'LBKH.'MiS , 

(joveneT of F.-xas.
Bv the (sovemor:

i.sigi,ed> ALLI.moN MAVFIKI.H.
.‘*«< ritarv ot State.

DO YOU 
W A N T  THE  
CHOICEST GRO CERIES?'

DO YOU 
W ANT THEM VERY CHEAP?

If \'o« llo, Mil
Are T H E  PEO PLE To Trade With.

ms

I m p o r t e d  P o r c e l a i n  T a b l e w a r e ,
H. O. Meakiii’s L test Productions.

Fine Det ôrutious, Under Glaze Titieings, All in Grold.
DINNER AND TEA SETTS CGHBINED.

.Uso. Engravetl Glassware for the Table, Silver Plato 
vVare for the 'riilde, Lamps of all Kinds.

Fill Lioe toratefl Toiltt Sels, Cltcis aiiJ Taile Cillery,
Full Line Painted and Plain Flower Pote,

All Just Arrivetl at tlio Furniture and Crockery Uouueof

W. S. M cJlM SEY,—^
------------------------------^ ---------------------------------------------------- ^

.  - M .  a m m m
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larg:est 

and Best Assorted Stock of

D ry Goods,Grocer ies .M illin ry .E tc .
In This Section of the Counl-.^y.

1 will sell you gtHxlsas ctieap as any house in Norths 
Yvest Texas. VVill buy Cotton and tNlieat. Give me ^ 
(’all, 1 will treat you right -

D. M. HOWARD.

Wholsesale and Retail Dealer in

F U R N IT U R E , 
C A R P E T ^ .

|And H ous^nt^
GOODS,

Window CurtainA, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc. 

Umb’itaking a S|Hvialty. ( ’ottins Furnishcxl Promptly. 

A\ineral W ells, T xas.
---------- --------------------- ------------  , ■ , , .. .....,n ^

Mineral Wells liurnber Co.̂
Successors to the Carey-Ix)niba*rd LiiiiilieT C<

Luiiilicr,Sliin|lc$;.\loiililiî ,
Sash,* Doors, Etc. &

C'Lsi i y a 
Stock

kiber«l Discoartt on bargt Bills. 

At the Old Stand,
W. L. KEARNSTA 

.Minentl Wells, Texas.

$iscc*aBBr t*

M. ROBERTA A CO,

x iiir'n Iiirm«n.'» a rirn aupj 
jtiTiii' at lb.- ri'-r* »cinblail^ 1 
ll Ir.t • a*•<’ <,f 1 1" ■ "  end cii

But 1 find I

.W hile oonductloifa rvvivBl mp«t-

I amount to' anything.
^  was mistakvn. It has been kept 

alive all these jeara and has aud- 
denljr aaaumed gigaotic prn|K>rliena. 
It DOW amuunta to a crate and ia 

^orhett aaid: "How| do you expect, l‘k « • j
•ri infidel In beoonie a CI.riatlan i And boya,’’ aaid be,

‘ When half the choir owe him f o r  ‘ “ ^PU needn't be turpriaed if 1 am 

the clniheathey are wegring? And ’ “ •

I^arty on the money iaaue, they 
dught to pull this speech of tb e ; 
great leader and read It a a a re - it ; ;

ing at Dublin a feiri dayr ago Rev.

abe<
' Hot
i

ctful reply 
ouston Post.

 ̂ . he miUi
to the invilatiun.'—  , luicra an I

iniliy (or v*rry luatf. wnm- 
ilil in Ibis rouutry Tlir 
intents of the corn grain* 
led from the hrflU amrgiT'm.. 
ill b arc B|>|. niliil fuo<l clc- 

la, a i*  for the moet part wavtcil. 
wbk'b prepure corn for ctia- 

graiu for brewers have a
♦aet rrfus too

1 •

V

son that i 
were alao, 1 

•elf croM-ttUe 
IxacuUve officer of 

f^ tfe t lo o , eod (berefftre in a moat 
M berrM Bing predicament. l|r. 
^ * • 7  anotHHtoee, however, that
^ w l l l  layally eupporl tbe Ihm iru .

o f  B r y u i.  i

I A o  O h io  wom an licked a ’b o ig l . r  

f U h i o  en o f  h i .  h fe, Wmik-

le. ^  h i-
hie ribe . She 

[ ^ 7  f iM  ee f7  p rope rly  tainted  

"»e fce  hwMd that it w m  wet her 

to r  w hm a ehe h ad  ti-mr. 

r ® “  Btffct, , X i

newspaper 
if Christ

o f Ka?(en. domination.’

"  Patriotism and Gold versus An
archy and Silver,”  ' •  the heading 

ymous circular received 

this week. The cir- 
d, le tigned by no one, 

ted. It calls gold men 

knarchists.
JJJJJJJ" *••••• •aster's stamp shows it 

at New York, but even 
^ ^ f h a s  no date in it as re- 

law This is a fait sam-
I s O M ^ e  csiiipnignipg t>f (he eaat-

-^ d  hugv. — Wiohita Herald.

Tat a ll of u s

I

Bur* to Wis.
TIk* ani a^pnKkit# rnU

^  . I Tm  whr BsrMinsrBU Imm
Tim ea-tdairon. i u>*Ur,r«tMlmin(k*worM. MvrHinmeil-

lout. And that i i ,
I M|i«rtiNi eurm abffioluiriy* pcroiAiMifitly

feaeon flley. go throngh their jeui*,. it is Um On* Tnm Rlond Purifier.
Iitixhfind's pojkets at night and ab 
ft'apt the pieiures of Annie W il 
l^emt — TexM Harpoon

' It* vwperinr merit h an xatabliabad fiict, and 
merit arm*.

1 Kaofi'a P If* are «aay lo lab*, eaay to
J op, I* .c f ‘.irr indigartivn, bâ dxclM-.

CURES !ICRV0US TROUBLES AND iM- 
OlbESTION.

Mr W. T. NeUon, pnwMient of the S*c- i 
ond Natemal Hank, ig Jackaun, Tean., »ayx: 
"Fur indigretion and nervou. trouble, I 
would ralber giv* upany remedy than Kina'i 
Royal (iermetuer. Ax a nervv trBnqui.'ir.eT 
and nwtifiwtivv, it ix all that i-an be die.red.

A chee 
diameter 
op of »hei 

1 Jn tcl to 
ill

of 1,20.000* tons of ready
, , . , , , , cake*, worth f3<i a too at our Malwiard,UW not a narcotic in any wm«a, but I'fielucwa ,

S O A D  IfO T Z C B .
r|^<) the owner*, Ibeir agenU or attorneyx,
I  of nirverx S m l.V.u, ISns. |;pM. 24S, 

257, 2Wt. 2t*4, «11,>,10. SI2 ».««, al.t, *iON 
You will take notke that lh« uti 'ervignpl 

July <g Irwebnldera, t-.-wH: J. H. McKnlyiV, 
J. P. Ulaytnn and A. T. tViggin*, hxvi 
tM<sn duly appoiiited by the ('l•lntnM*•or« 
Oaitt ol Young County, 1'exar, to view oi|t 
a nrrtaiii public n«*d alTerting *aid land 
and lo M.eM damagea for tbe uwnerx tberedf 
if any are claimad; aaid read lu run a* f, 
Iowa:

Heginning at a point on the Farmer 
OIney read on lb* lU.t line of xiirvey No; 
HWD; thence due South to tbe $. K. corner | 
(gatirvey No 284; theoiw Kaxt to tbe N K. 
corner of lurvoy No, BIO; thencf tk/uth to  ̂
interm t tba < .raham and iMney read I

We will meet on Saturday th* Sth day of ; 
Augu.t, THOB, at the P. H. Hunlxcbn<i|, 
bourn, in •cb.M)! district No. t , in Young 
county, 'Fexaa, for the purpo-e of awowxing 

t.ina of oil cake and meal. Under the 1 damage*, tf any are claimed, . hen and where 
new .yxtrni we could remlllv dia,w-.e .Tou will prewml your clwnmfi.r damage., if 

of readym'ade food 'I iT"

Dealer in

ffiDdm. filiiih, Brict, Liie, Paiiti, Ojli, lie.
Your Trade Solicited. , HINEhAL WELLS. TfXA^

!i--«ha|ird cake, ijS Inrbea In 
liid fix inchea thick, made 
“ different produefa and sub- 
he projier amount of pt**a- 
Aeigh too pounds and keep

E N S O R  T R E A T M E N T ^
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, A^ent, Graham, Ttt

a liorec nt active work for fen daya. 
We now *ell almavd leaa than 4<K),00i»

tbe bappiert rdfreU upon tba dixordered ner- 
vnux lyxtein. I conrider H an invaluable 
remedv, and hava for teveral year* baen r*c- 
ommending it lo m, friend*.”

eign markets for our grain producer*, 
milleni and oil wella.

Tilt ilc|«rim ent it about to iaeue a 
circular to farmers and millers every
where containiDg recipe* and urging 
them to exjierlment in the manufacture 
of Chkra from the refuse, with a view 
to teetiiig their keeping quality. These

The Hico Review says of the 
populists:

" T h «  "m iddle-of the road ’ pop- P«t up In a cheap straw* * ' IbgMirH nr rn'KIvsK *«II1 SsaIs* Sra
ulisls a)>pear to he in the middle of 
a bed fix; or in other word*, they’ll 
be damned if they do, or tiiey'il be 
daniiied if they don't.

board or paper, which will help to pre 
rvr them.— N. Y. Journal.

Ing ax4he law directs.
J S. McKNTYKE,
J. P. U L A Y T U N ,
A. T . W IH O IN S, 

July to, latxj.

S A V E  Y o U r ” E V E 5 .
No matter bow bad your eyes are.

'7in

RUPTURE! Also fluarantere to Cure any case of R . 
ofwration of knife or hyper-dermie injectloit. It la „  
many physician* who'have been cured by this tieeti

Thewe CiireN AhHoliitely H iiaran leed— No l ' « r »  No Pa

>i “ .  

lawgh and

r .

Th^ Belton Jurna! says: "G od  
sends meat and the devil sends 
cooks,”  but where, the poliilHsns 
come from is w'nat nobody knows.

Qen. Macro is dead again, 
tougher than a toiiical.

H e’s

500 ACRES OF G0L*D
........ ........ . .............  , D hii' ” ! in (hcrlmMl Mining District,.five m ile from

bow long they have lawn sore, the Waler-1 liC tV  IHtOIl, r  n̂ lIlOIlt CdllntV, VNytlUlinff.
ruwi ih« wont of ('hprmir Mopp Kyp*. j iMlH I'OinpJlIiy llJlS JK’FOM of p̂ rOliru) Botll rT(*h

IntlovoinH. The GoMci, Crown M e
jx«». , ruiiH ^Jl.OO i)CT ton at a deiitli of onlv ten feet

i -  ,4. HARRIS & — -” 7 ^ -  PROSPECTS o r  A  BONANZA DEEPER DOWN
V J U  l U  A t bliaNVillc, Texas, for ' J  i U C C r i C ^ ,  „  limited nunthrr nfehnren o f  treLur,f o ttT

Now is the Time to Set in on ths Q r o ie H j
fto sndThe, will *ve veil eg yro^prii* b^g iv iiyou  thHr p̂ •fll

•OP tbem. They want your trade. For ••nevk llMr v.pn can - it-
16 lbs. He*t (IrauulsUd Hugsr; or IB lb* ( ’hoka V, U. Cugsr; 2‘.' lbs. Kiev; 
2B lbs. flood Hodai 17 lbs. (lood H.oon; I I  packsgi* (tootch Wk-totiaiai 
Bast No. I Michigan Salt $2.06 per barrel; 6 patksget Hed t*aal t 'o9rr 90 cta.| 
6 psrktgM Arbuckla t ’otfixe $1 06$ 6 gaUon* Itext Brilliant Oil $1,06$ all 

• kindx <g fIraM Kup* 10 «4s. par lb., and *v*rytblng *ise in out Ihi* at b «l 
ruck prices.

OOMir AND UR AND ORT ACQUAINTRO. _
HARRIS & DAVIS, EIIrsvIUr, Texas.

The Cumpsiiy is inr..r|i..r«ied under N.-bfa»ks law., ail st..ek w rou . Salt* i 
ASS m a o ls . Preoeed. poritivsiy lo be used solelr f.»r davriuping tb* raliNS. 
giving ftill pariiculsrt will be furnixbixd on spplioaUun. vVl.l gfv* oa, nrnnhvf of t 
mess tt ,;•* re.i, \ ny on* dmiring to oithar purchase or plaoe oartifioaU* of sUoli|tl**«e adii. i.u

THE ELECTAIC MINING AND MILLING C0MPAN1
\Vr . A. H io o ik s , 8ec. and Treos. P. O, Bus 445, OMAHA.

/
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iflit Cost, For Cash!
a'LJ!'». 'J--- Ûi

Vlth.

iV AR E ,

Our Entire Line of

Summer Clothins:, Millinery 
and Dress Goods.

. We ore

30 Yards Challies, - $1.00
50 “  Lawn, . I.OO

*^20 “  Gingham, . 1 00 •
, 25V  “  Bleached Domestic, 1.00 .

S ee  O ur S tock  and Get O ur P rices  
B efore B u y in g .

JNO. E. MORRISON & CO.

L e a d e r .

Largest

y, Etc.
y'-

in Norths 
Sive me ^

ripiion $1.00 a Year.

D em ocratic T ick e t.

ConartM—18th DMrict,
JOHN U. STIFHKN8.

RepmenWixe 104th Diatrict,
T. H. C. PESKY.

OountT Judn.
a  E. A n l a t ,

' County utd District Cl«rk.
• CBAH. OAT.
■Rtr Attomajr, 
JOHN O. Ki

n

AT,
antj TrMMiror.
J. A. DLXON.

IhordT.
a. O. WILLIAMS.

S. a. JAMES.
rouaty Surrojror.

ELISHA T. BI»Gi;(S.
iintjr CommiMiAnori Prorinrt No. 1. 
A. J. WHEAT.

marioiMr, Pncioci No. S.

itiMioMr, Procinci No, A 
EKMAN.

[*oa«iMi«n«r Prorlixct No. 4.
ALtaN C. CAHEY.

ladoyw dow t T icket.
Ta i A in w or,

BENJ. MOSELEY. Sr.

LOCAL LEADERS, 

ioeee ie picking up alittlebit.
p*" *

lr«. Dirkaon of Seymour ie riii* 
Mrs. J. T. Cdnnlnghapi. «

ng and picking 
in eari eat.

. eoiirene* o«e week 
Monday-AAufuet lOlh.

Veter ie getting low in Salt Creek, 
lert ie no danger of a water

(BM. I
londsy', 
»*-^elU.

l̂er»nf«i 
iling r4 

lia

I returned on 
from a eieit to Min*

NTJ j
Opium

n, Tei M
laagh and

r .

iOL'D
! miles from

Both rt(̂ h 
Crown lode

v \ .

El BOWK.
finery, mUU, 
m  br go ld .

• A i l
uu. rate I 
nlnee. Fi 
, aunthar of ■ 
ktaf ot Aaok

;0 «P A N ]
)MAHA.

le, of WhiH, waa 
le and frirnde here

Seek.
.1*. H. Hill, Sam Webband Attor- 

Warrao of Albany were in the 
.Monday.

rank Qraham of Gertrude apent 
r̂day and * Sunday with borne 
la Graham.

. SUwaol’ aodompanied by 
imily, vieited bia brother, W. 
rwart, thie weekJ

hndy weather haa preTtiled for 
il (^ e ,  but the much needed 
lae not yet arrieed.^

B. Norrie and Robl. Beard 
te to Gertruda to put In a 

Stewart ^ros.

kegner left Wednee- 
r a visit to hie old 
>o>eDcha county.

'na bee eold hie interest 
^rtionery business to C. 
kod has gone fiahing.

Frank 'and Tom Burch 
le returned from an extended 

to their old borne in Virginia.

M. J. Benson of Farmer, J. 
^rufBltof Proffitt and E. P. Da- 

Throt'kmorton were in town 
reek.

Meoedonie Association of the 
|het church convenes at Farmer 
friday before tbe third Sunday 
lugu î _

'W has sold his place 
rfcBSlof town to J. H Newoy 
[il\ ret.’m to hie for^

W* E, Kaye and children of 
Fort Worth, are visiting Mrs. K .’s 
mother, Mrs. Akin, and other rela* 
tives in Graham.

The Graham delegation to the 
oow boyk’ reunion at Seymour have 
all returned. They report a large 
attendance and a general big time.

Eld. Ira Adams has been cutting 
and ricking corn, and has demon* 
strated the fact that be can put up 
feed.as well as some other preachers.

Jas. M. Wood la bî ck Irom a 
month’s visit to his old home in 
Gregg county., lie  reports every
thing 0. K. and politics red hot in 
East TssaA

John Wadley and famijy return* 
ed Friday Irom a month’s sojourn 
in ths Indian Territory. They re
port everything in good shape in 
tbf territory.

J. W. Price and wile, of Wilmot, 
Ark., is visiting bis brother-in-law, 
Marcos Harrison, three miles north 
of Graham; also his cousin, Titos. 
Price, of Murray.

Joe J. McCarson of JarksbOro 
was greeting bis friends in the city 
this week and making his arrange
ments to attand ths Sam Houston 
Normal InsUlote at Huntsville.

J. T. Cunningham left Tuesday 
evening for Fort \Vorth with hit 
daughter, Mise Maud, who hashe^n 
afflicted sometime with granulation 
of the ayea. They go to consult an 
occuUat.

Ordar of Kaslam Star will meet 
at Masonic lodge room on next Fri
day, August 7tb, at 4 o’clock. Ev- 
ery member is requested to attend, 
as busineea of importance is to be 
transacted. 1

C, U. Dewey returned from Dal
las Saturday night accompanied by 
Miesee Sallie Jolmeton of thia place 
and her couein, Mias Mary Cole of 
Dallas. Miss Cole will visit rela
tives hers for some time.

A bouncing boy baby made ft* 
appearance in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. T. Hudson on Tuesday. 
The happy father does not conceal 
his Joy and is receiving tbe oon- 
gratulalions of his friends. ,

George Davis, charged with so 
assault upon C, V. Connor, men
tion of which was ffiacie last week, 
cams in, and waving examlnatiAn, 
was placed under a |20l> bond t<̂  
await the action of the grand jury.;'

Msj. Jack Davis, formerly a citi* 
xsn of this county but now of Con
way, came in on Monday’s stage. 
He is visiting the~'tamily of his 
brotber-in-lsw, Cspt. Gant, and is 
receiving a warm greeting Irom old 
triends.

The bojne of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. 
Doty was hrightened^st Friday by, 
the arrival of a new girl baby. The 
father wears his new honor with bo

Virgil Tidwell returned on Wed
nesday’s stage from Quincy, 111., 
where he has been for tbe past six 
months attending the Gem City 
Business college. Virgil is one of 
Graham’s beet boys and he is wel
comed home by a host of friends.

Jno. F. Orreli left two mammoth 
ears of corn at this office last Satur
day as a sample of his crop. The 
sample is as good as can be found 
in any country any year, and if hia 
crop is aa good aa the sample he 
will have corn to throw at tbe birds.

On account of the meeting now in 
progrejs in town we hereby call in 
the announcement for preaching at 
the Methodist church next Sunday. 
Let tvery leaguer attend the league 
service at ^ p. m. and bring some 
one with them.

M. L. Mooby, P. C.

Henry Boiles,.charged with mak
ing an assault upon W. A. Ribble 
last week, appeared before Justice 
A. J. Wheat and waived examina
tion. Hia bond was fixed at t200, 
which he promptly gave, Mr. Kib
ble is improving rapidly and will 
soon'be himself again.

Sheriff Williams relumed Sunday 
from a trip In Baylor county. He 
came back with a crippled hand, 
having been bitten by a spider or 
some other insect. Tbe boys say 
Henry has hia band tied up so that 
he can fool tbe doctor and get a 
“ prescription,”  but be deniea tbe 
allegation.

Protracted meetings are attracting 
the attention of the people thia 
week. Elder Newman, of Montague 
county, IB assihting Elder Black in 
tbe meeting here; and Elder Ira 
Adams is fighting satan at Finis, 
while Reva. Moody and Hendrick: 
are conducting a very interesting 
meeting in Goose Neck Bend. 
These meetings are largely attend
ed and much interest is being man
ifested.

W. P. Beckham is now parma- 
nently identified'with tbe interests 
of the (iraham .Mercantile Co., 
where he- will be pleased tu meet 
his old ffiendsgnd customers. Will 
Beckham is known throughout the 
country as an enterprising, sccom- 
mo<la(ing gentleman and a business 
man ot superiorqualificationa. He 
knows bow to sell goods and the 
Mercantile Co: is lortunats is secur
ing his servicss.

Grandma Jowell died suddenly 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
NVm. Metcalf, near Mineral Wells 
on the 21 St inst , aged 82 years. 
Deceased was a resident of this 
county many years ago and waa well 
knowii to all the early rettlsra. She 
leaves I one daughter, Mra. D. C. 
Brooksl in this county and several 
sons atM daughters in different pur- 
ions ofl the state. Another mother 
n Israw has gone to her reward and 

her death will be lamented by all 
who knew her.

J 8. Timmona ia expected home 
to day from a visit to Georgia, 
#here he waa married a few daya 
ago to a Mist 8uiith, Mr. Tim
mons haa sprung uuite a surprise 
upon bia friends here by going to 
Georgia to visit his eld home and 
reluming with a wife. He is to be 
congratulated, however, and The 
Lradkr rejoices in his good fortune. 
Mr. Timmons was one of the first, 
settlers of this county and bis bride j 
will receive a warm welcome from^ 
bis numerous friends.

Mr. Thos. C. Hill and Miss Viola 
C. Young of Jack coi^nty eacaped 
fron^stern parental watchlulness

Twenty YearA (Md-'
T he L eader with tbi* issue 

rounds out its twentieth volume. 
Each week for twenty years it bss 
gone forth to herald tbe wonderful 
resources of Young county, as the 
representative of tbe best town iu 
Northwest Texas, andnotwitbstand* 
ing it has sucoeasfully withstood the 
'tncisBitudes of several droulba and 
panics, its weight of years rest 
lightly upon it, and it enters the 
twenty-first volume with brighter 
prospects for tbe future and with 
greater confidence in the fruition of 
all its hopes.

Established in 1876 by its pres
ent proprietor when Graham was a 
■mall frontier village and its future 
unfathomable, it has steadily 
kept abreast of tbe times and has 
gone out each week to tell the world 
of Graham and Young county, of 
her people, her prospects and her 
resources.

In glancing over our subscription 
books we find the'names ot many 
who commenced taking Thk L iader 
with the first number and who are 
still appreciative readers, finding 
tbe paper an indispensable house
hold necessity, while many others 
have passed over the great divide 
or have removed to other parts of 
the world; but a majority of the 
latter still receive the paper regu
larly and prise it more highly as an 
old friend as it grows older.

T he L eader has no promises to 
make, save that it will always be 
found laboring fur the right and for 
the best interests of the people, and 
as in tbe .past, it will continue to be 
a county paper that merits the lib
eral patronage of its friends.

Indian f lound Mattera. 
Married, at >. the residence of the 

bride's fathvj Mr. C. M. Been to 
Miss Nannie Hughes,Re^ J.C. Mc
Ghee otflciatlng) Wa extend ooo- 
gratulationa. j

The Baptist jmeeting, conducted 
by Rev. J. (^McGhee is in pro-

Whsn' at Mineral Wells stop at 
the Mineral Wells Wagon Yard.

Electric lUttent.
»nv

Mason, but perhaps more generalljr needed,
Eleotric Bitten b a medirin# lulled for sn;

ire gen<
when tbe lsn|piid eihausted feeting prersils,
when the liver is torpid and slucabh and tha 
neeii of a tonic and alteralira is felt. A 
prompt use of thw medicine has often aver
ted Ionic and perhaps fetal bilious feven. 
No medicine will act more surelv in countar- 
acling and frreiiuc the svstem hom ths ma
larial polaori. Hndache, Indigestltm, Cou 
stipation, DiraineM yield to Eleytric Itittera. 
60c. and $1.00 per bottle at Akin's Dmg 
Htora.

greas, with afgreat deal of interest 
manifested.

Jim and Mike Fisher left for 
Chickasaw, I. T. Tuesday.

D. M Hughes and family, W. M, 
Williamson and Mrs. Dalrymple 
left for the Staked Plains on a visit 
to relatives Tuesdav.

A new boy arrived at the rest- 
dence of Any Bryan Sunday morn
ing.

Those who took in the Cowboy’s 
reunion have returned and report 
a splendid time.

Miss RosS'Weldon, ot Seymour, 
ia on a visit to tbe family oi W. L. 
Oruhbs.

Will Steadham is down from 
Spring Creek taking in tbe meeting. 
He eays if he don’t get a oook this 
t ^ e  it will not be bis fault.

Prof. R. Lindsey was in ofir midst 
Sunday.

Byron Cheek left for Sonth Da
kota Monday, X. Y. Z.

Women who are weak and nerrooa. who 
have no appetite and («nnot sleep, And 
steingth and vigor in Hood’s Sarsaparilla.—

Marreloue
From a letter wrHtan by Rev. J. OundSr- 

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are perir It- 
ted to make thia extract: *‘I have no beeha- 
iion in rer-inimending Dr. King’s New Die- 
rovery, as tbe reeults were almost marveloui 
in the case of my wife. While 1 was pastor 
of tbe Baptist Cnurcb at Kivei Junctiw she 
was brought down with Pneumonia tuooaad- 
ing La Grippe. Terrible (laroxyaaa of cough
ing would last hours witli littla hiterrupUian 
and K seemed as if she could not surrira 
them. ' A  iriaiid recomnieaded I>r. King’s 
Nsw Disoovery: it was quick In Its work and 
highly seUefect ~>ry in reaulU *’ Trial bottlea 
frwe at D, K. Akin A  Go's Drug Htora. Kag- 
ular sIm  60c. and f  1.00.

WVw Baby waa Hek, we gave Imt Osstnria. 
Whsa Hss was a Child, ahe ertsd for Osatoiia 
WtMwHMberamsMlas. ̂  dtsag to (WstnHa. 
Whew she had UiiUnw, she gave

Nice ice cold drinks 
Raci

Lwy LocElR.
O. A-.IUsore baa baan very sick 

sinoa our last writing, but is'kome 
bettar bettar now.

Still no rain in these parts and 
stock water ia very scarce.

A correction: In our last wa said 
that Mr. John Splawn and family 
were visiting in Eratb county, \̂ 'a 
had been misinformed; they have 
not yet gone.

W. H. Danitla, wife and son Lea 
viiitad relativaa in Clay*rounty last 
week.

J. L. Rasura, of Hopkins county, 
ia visiting his brother, O.W. Rasura.

A.*idrew Leavens and R. B. Lea- 
wright of Hopkins oouoiy, Rf* 
iting Mr. Leewright’s daughter, 
Mrs. Ed. Cox.

Mr. Adams and J. R. Cox and 
familias have returned from Steph
ens connty.

Jacob Cross has gone below Gra
ham on busintKS this week.

The people are preparing for tbe 
camp meeting, which will begin 
Friday night. A number of fami
lies are preparing to oaiBii on tbe 
ground. We hope for a grand and 
good meeting. May mticb and last
ing good be acoompliahed.
’ Joaepb Youog and Tra Hunt star
ted (br the nation with about 300 
bogs this week.

F. P. Brssellon and Mart Brown 
started for Fort Worth with two 
loads of bogs.

Mr. Adams and family of Park
er county, arc visiting hia sister, 
aunt MolIio'White.

Mi8see$emiie and Clara Hawkins 
attended the piooic at Antelope last 
Saturday.'

Mr. Riley and~Dave Hamilton 
made a prospecting tour in the na
tion last week.

W. F. .McMeilien made a trip to 
Wcaiberfortl last week.

Allen Casey and family of Farm
er, visited Mra. Casey‘a parents 

I Saturday and Sunday.  ̂ A. S.

Arnica SAlve._
la Um  wortd for ( ’nU, 

Holt lUiMim. Fwar 
HantU. Cbiiblains, 

mkI positivsly 
It Is guar- 

od-

W h y  N o t  S a v e  a
Our reprcHcntativc Icavop nlv>ai 

for the Kawtern Markets to lay in an-ininiensc 
In the meantime, in onler to<Iis|H)se of what is left of our 
spring and summer stoek, we offer you. for eash, an in
vestment that will make you from 50 to 100 per cent

B R IN G  T H IS  P A P E R  W I T H  Y O U  TO THE

GRAHAM - MERCANTILE - CO.,
And get \lhat you call for. Sec what you get.

he remainder of our Figured Liwns
Wi f » 14
Ul If 41
44 41 44
If If “  1-
If 14 44
If II 14
ft 41t 44
Ik “ If
If

“
44

If •• «•
If 44

Lxdit n’ Fine V
1 Grntr1’ Straw 1

at 2 ets., 
at A “

former
ii

press a Apron Ginghams at 5o “  
itV Inch Cotton Checks at 8c “

Chantilly Muslins,
Wash Silks,.................
Paris Ptisse...............

at 6c “  
.at 25c “  
.at 6c “  

Best Zephyr (tinghams at 9c “
Ladies* Slippers.........at 75c “

“  “  .........a ttlO O ”
“  “  .........at 150”

rice 4 cts.
4 1 6 cts
r 8 cts
If 6 cts.
If 20 cts.
If 7* cts.
14 50 cts.
44 10 cts.
If 12*rtn.
• f •1 25
If 1.60
If 2.2S

G R AH AM  M E R C A N T ILE  CO.
i |  II I  ■  —

Bargains! Bargains!
1 :•

enlioul 25 pi'ee^ of I^wn and Prints that

The further down hill the 
sled goes the faster it speeds, j 
If there is danger ahead stop I 
at once, or soon you cannot. 
Young girls often lose flesh, 
become very pale and weak, 
and can hardly continue their 
school work. Then Is the 
time to check downward 
speed.

Scott's Emulikm ofCod« 
liver SIT wiTh IRypophos- 
phltes, acts as a brake to de
clining life. The downward 
course ceases, and the climb 
upwards begins. At the top 
awaits a new lease of life. 
Prompt action brings prompt 
results.

a c o r r s  r m ia a m m  o m  hmm m s h m s  a*sa» —SMol g«a*—>— ferta loSy y an. ( » ik  
r^mr «Mctar.> TM* !• Sm m m  M !• atwmy 
boMbM* alway* «!»■»» mmwgm
la « CW-Rvar Ofl aoS Hv m
ptMaaRHaa.

Pat aa M (a  caat aaS Si.aa W tlir  Tk* 
MvaR tlM mmy ba

Facts Froas Fartnar,
"A  big revival it ia prograas at 

Sbearar’ s school b«us«.
Mrs. Bower of Graham waa hara 

laat week with aome fine grapaa 
from her nnreeiy. Tbe writer par- 
chaeed aome .and aeknowiedgea 
them equal to any grapea ha aver 
aaw. Seeing Mra. Bower ao anc- 
ceaaful in growing grapea ought to 
eoooorage tha peopla of Young 
county to pat out vinayarda and 
raisa thia delieioua fruit.

Tha revival meeting cioeed here 
Friday night. There were 41 pro- 
teaaions and 'J2 ^additions to the 
church. Eld. Newman left Salor- 
day lor Graham to conduct a re
vival. He made a host of fpenda 
here. e

Mr. Thompson ol Veal Station 
was here Saturday looking ait the 
old Bachelor ranch, with a view to. 
buying it.

T . J. Perkins and family of No- 
cona are visiting the families of P, 
P. Cady and J. D. Wilson.

Tom Patton bad an unlucky ride 
tbe other day. His berse began 
pitching and ran into a wire fence. 
Tom received a lew marks acroas 
the beii

Wn^ftampbell and wife wera 
down Archer Friday.

Abra^^pillenr and wife of t^r- 
land, Dallas county, bava baea^ '- 
iting Mrs. J. M. Keen.

Ed Keen and family 8f Olney are 
visiting at J. W. McCall’s.

W. M. Hayter want to Bowie last 
week,*returning Saturday.

A. H.' Wilaon and Will Johnson 
visited True Thursday.

Ju W. Akin of Qraham and R. 
E. Taylor ol Archer City attended 
justice court here Satnrday. Only 
one case was called; that of Walter 
Cato against McDaniel, of Markley, 
for damagra. The case was con
tinued until next regular oonrt day.

The Macedonia association meets 
at this place on Friday before the 
third Sunday in August.

The protracted meeting will be
gin at Hawkina’ chapel ncxt.Satur- 
day.

Frank Peters was here lo
ses the gin men. He hs« 
cotton ready (or tbe gi| 
brin^ it io i 
ready for it.

S. M. J. Benson went to Qraham 
to day.

Prof. Joe Ay nee worth waa here 
yeeterday.

John Hunt haa gone to the Falle.
Mise Lou Huber ie visiting Mrs.

N- SOMRTIMIS.

Representative Convention.
By authority vested in roe I here

by call the Democratic (..egislative 
convention to meet at Archer City 
on the 4th day of August, 1896, at 
10 o’clock a. m., for the purpose of 
nominaling a candidate for tbe leg- 

.islature and for the transaction of 
such other busineea as may com# 
b'fore ths oonVenlion. Given un
der Diy band this July 14, 1896.

R. T. R icerts,
Chaimian 104th Legislative Rist.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
aTTOW NIVU.

p.

on^tern parental wairniumese c -.....  - .................., ---------------- —̂ _+------------------- -
istfJiday nighr and reached the | wc ftH* Hiding oiit at 2 ccntH. All otliCT Sumiiior Drcss!laat

residence of Benton Kramer, north 
of toirn, at 4 o’ clock Saturday morn
ing Rhd intimated Ibeir desire to be 
made man and wife. Mr. Kramer 
assisted them in tbeir laudable de
sign and had Judge Timmons sum- 
mened to appear instanter. The 
judge immediately complied and 
joined the happy pair ik the holy 
estate of matrimony.

Call soon or yon will lie too late 
coming dignity aiidsow if McKinley | ^  cabinet photos for I I  50.

«ne
]Je co-.nty.

n Mineral W ells^  
[from Cogdell BroiL '

«ur

is elected bis happiness will be com
plete.

The ex-confederates held a meet
ing at the court house last Satur
day. They heard the report of 
Comrade J. L. Payne, giving an ac- 
ooubl of the re-union at Richmond, 
and attended to rontine busineea of 
tbe camp.

Mrs. M. A. Carr returned a few 
daya ago from a visit to Missouri. 
She wai accompanied by her neph
ew, Mr. Lovell o( Nevada, Mo., and 
came back to make her arrange
ments to move there, where the 
will make her home in tha future. 
Mra. Carr haa hoata of trienda in 
Graham who artU regret her depar-

M. H. Cms

Gootls at Wc have a rtice lot of Cotton Checks in
Plaids anti Checks we are ofliering at 3 cents.

SLIPPERS.
Wc have about 200 pairs of.SIipiiers we are closing' 

out at cost. We hate some nice styles anti rare bargains 
in these goojis. Sec tliciii.

OIL CLOTH.
von (be liest Tabic Oil Cloth for 15 cts.

S[CH£7 tOClETIiS.

~  isxi O T T Io r
B. A . BGTTH CHAPTER  No ' W  

R. A. M., aoeto Fri4aj niglit at -or W ora  
.Uw full moon of each month. VUitieg oos|- 
pooioM iaTltsd to sttsed.

-  J tr  W . Axm , H. P.
A. T. O a t , Sec.

No
486. A F A mesU om SoturdaT 
of or W ore  tlie hill OM>on of sock 

i‘<>nili. A . R. McDo s a l p , 14.
J. W . A k is , Soe.i

> 3 e l l c n a p  L t o d g w  N o .  A G O  
\ F. A  A. M., BMsai oa the tnt Sotudar
Ight In Mcb month. .

W . B. POPE, W . M. 
Habo t . Hoc’tT.

A. Ma HIIN.
L/V W Y K H .

PrmoUoa iw all ̂ «aait*. Um cumpWU oh- 
•troctsof ToaagUpwitjKBdtitlai. Notary 
in oCoo. BoohCoM SxUunol Bonk huildhig, __^ eO A JIA ll^  ___ ^  TEXAS.
JOHNSON *  AKLS,

ATTO K NEYH  ATLAW , _
OmhMW,

W ill proetica iw tAs of Touag sad 
o4}otetaig ooaattas. -OAoe u o^ in  ia the 
MerriwnkStieoi brick.

ORN O. KAY,
t.

G RAB A

M. N.

I .

L

Hopora-—Wofiu *

•O iR L *

|)cr
We will si'l 

yard.

rturifMfjlLatt
m o s t  pLRfECf M A JL

A purs Crap# Cream of Ts-1»r Powder. f-i 
6om Ammonia, Ahim ortny other s<lult-rtu r, 

I 40  YEARS THS^jTANDAUD.

PANTS.
a

We will sell you the best Doeskin Jeans Panto for 
$1.00. We have a lot of other panto wo are closing.out 
at cost, sovoii can get a bargain in these goods.

SHOES.
We jir * oversbHiked on these gotids and are offering 

everything in this lino at rodueed priceSj -v
^gt»Thesc are only a few of o u r/many bargains. 

We will give cut prices on everything in our line for the 
next 30 days. . Yours ft Bargains,

SHUMAKER BROS.

O .  O .  F .
ADKLPHI I/IDGE

____ ___ _____No. Ml. I. O. O. F.,
mM4« on Mcnnd and fourth Saturday nichU 
in ooeb month in KnigliU of Pylhina bail.

8. A. K iixioif, W . L. GaATSB, 
____________ N. G. _________ Rt . Soc’y .

IC .  O T '  K .
Twin MOC1ITADI Lomb No. ‘ 

ot Honor, meett on tha 1st i 
I'fhtsin Mch month

O. K. 1
J. R . HAann, R em »^ *

Ottlt
i A3.

IT AT L A W ^

^  E- F INLAT,

— Attor*
Olid Lnn4 Agont.

Orahnin. Yowng OoMty. Y
o ifT fiaT ii,

LEWIS.E.

- m

—DEHTIST—
oppooita Collsfs building in Onw^ 

ford Addition.
Upemtiro nod Mschnnkaj PlaSa Work 

GRAHAM,

K .  O y  W
4 P t\  Corintliinn Lodga, No. 14 
'P C$ ,:o< Pythins, meats in t 'ostia 1 

lioiK'ay nfoht. VisHinf 
VJBiFsitsd 1o attend.

J. T. Kicemaii, I 
Jo. W. Akin, K. of a. *  8.

JOHN FOBLUANN,
■anuficturir inS Daalar la
BOOTS k SHOES,

OR.\HAM..TEXA8.
I bars a lorjo xad oomplots stock and ooa 

ill ordors on short ooUco.
All Mnds of mpnlriag neatly doM. Ptiun 

rmsoiubla. OWo ms a trial.
I^Shop went fids Public Hquors.

OtRes Up Stoirt,

J^H . a. N. PRICE,

Physician, Surgeon and Ob 
—Grabam, Toxas —

Oolts pmmptir nttond to in town or eownWyJ 
tMeo at hrabaia 4 Co’s drug slatâ



' 4

WUI

ftrpuMM) frnin K#* Vork M fi; For- 
n»i»r H«Kth IfoI^iOgbJIo,
tb« o( the regtilAr demdcreU

■ in Klngli founty, wilt the
•lAet n«fwin«te*l »t <^lc»no.

“ 1 heee neeet b^ltfd a dernocret- 
i«  ticket, nnd T will not bolt thin 
one,” paid M r llcLeugItJIn. “ There 
here been two convention* held, 
one rej>ublip»n and theotiH r domo. 
cretin, and T eland by (lie Utter. I 
think it nji»hl be well to^UerVe 
ihat 111* "trouble in tl**' '4>*rty 
throughout the eouth and rreei U 1

lo .1,. b «k .b T m o ».j-  .h »k .
•blch h , « ;  for » T . , . I  y ~ r .  j.w l | • 
be«n tryingti> ilif«ruptth€ #a#t. The 
rtkoeervatire men lu the south and
weat have been weakened by thef< ___
encooracement given to every epe- 
cica of parly disloyalty in ihi* part 
of llie muntry by gentlemen who 
are now greatly disturbed by the 
deelarition in favor of free »ilver.
They sUrted a fira wltbocl alopping 
to conelder w l«t i!a effect* might 
poeaibly be on 1 heir own property.
Tu. <he general good,”  continued 
Mr Mcl.anghllo. “ I proprte to do j 
what ! can to alaoip but the fire i 
’•i d to thi* end 1 fhall act*<» J  '•hall 
rmitin je  to be a democrat * 
b*U> wi-hlr the party f*?'C. *«» I 
ooncitire to b« right.”

What Fxwa Coinage Henna.
It manna that tba moneny of the 

people eball not be beyootleU.
It means that the graenbaoka 

ehall be redeemed with lilver aa 
weil aa gold. •. *'

It meaoa that no more bond* 
ahali be aeld to buy greenbaeka.

It ml! mean* that ailrer aball con* 
tinua to be a legal tender.

It would mean money enough in 
drcttlation to keep pace with the 
Increase of population.

It would make silver bullion 
worth as much aa if ooiiied into dol
lar*.

It would atop the redaiiiplion of
who

will not take silver for them.
It would guarantee stability to

It would gradually raise the gei *̂ 
era) lever of prices

It would mean better prices for 
wheat and com.

It would mean more work and 
better pay for work.

The j>.inif; maker would go out of 
businesa.

We woii^d hare no more declara* 
tions froin^he White House that 
the governioent is bankrupt, 

i THbre woi^l be no more syndi 
cate lK>nd purn^kS at robbery rate 
of interest.

There would be no mute borrow* 
Hve lo ue ngt.1. .w • j money to buy^>hl to pay obli-

Sel^^kor P. li. j pulona in gold w^ch should be
it IS Idhlisll for democrats to bolt. |
11a ssid to day: ‘ 1 think It i* **’ *̂ ĵ It would meau the payment of 
tor democrats O propose Vo b.dl un(T
ihiow mcif at the platlorm which I DO more,
was adopted by a m«’»rity <> w e These iliouglita are ^ot oiir 
slates who h a v e  a s  much light as i t ta B ^ lie f  any
Nrw York sutc to parlu ipate lu lhe . d P T l io t  ot a
deiiOeraVions of theconveouon. of the democratic A*ueri*
my part. I will vote for the ticket ^
and the platform, because they suit presented in Ihia fefm ■
rr^

An iQllammatory Appeal
flejrtoe Post.
‘ Thi Utterances attributed in Tues
day’s d*spatches from \Vaf îngion 
ti assUant ^retary Hainou ot the 
ircaaurv departihent and Interpret
ed tr admi rial rat ion views twi the 

‘ L.__ , pendi»’f  political contest are most

beoe6t*^» w 'o i ^ '  ’*  “ ’•T
“ Make for youraelf hv theptoplc
ha^b^in |i „ H , f l

declares tfiwr. * j
•‘ .No political issua is involved iti 

the ciktmng election. The question 
irt bt decided is *er ds« per end more 
vital Til* jwrpetultv ofrepnhU-|

that you may 
Exchange

nndcretand them..

Higgyaoll and K^atHi 

PerhapsJtoberl O.,lng*raoll.baa.j 
b'en critimvd more bJtferly’ and by 
more people than any peM^»*g* « ver 
brought to tifc police oV the people.

Perhapaeome of the criticism has 
been justly given. |0f that we are 
not to Ire judge. TV,following ir 
bis obnervalion* on ll^e coronation 
of the caar and csariiuk of RusaU 
l^ad it and see if therk isn’ t in it 
miicJh to eommend, /

reading the accounts of 
the coronation Of the c*ar, of the 
pageants, processions and f̂easls, «if 
the pomp and parade, ofthebarbar- 
1C splendor of cloth of gold, of glit
tering gems, I could not help think
ing nf the poor and melancholy 
peasants, of the toiling half-fed mil
lions, of the sad and ignorant niul- 
titudes who belong body and soul to 
the czar.

“ 1 thought of the hacks that have 
been scarred by the knout, of the 
thousands in prison fur having dared 
lo say a whispered word for freedom, 
of liie great multitude who have 
been driven like catlie along the 
weary roads that lead to the hell cf( 
Siberia.

“ The cannon at Moscow were not 
loud enough, nor the clang of the 
bell, nor the blare of the trumpets, 
to drown the groans of the cs|itives.

*‘ I thought of the fathers that had 
been torn from wives and children 
for the crime of speaking like men.

“ And when the priests spoke of 
the ciar as the ‘ fiod-selectctl man,* 
the ‘God adorned-maii,’ my blood 
gicw warm.

‘ •\N hen 1 read of the coronation 
of the erstiua I thought of l îheria.
I thought of the girja workin;’ in 
loiue* hauling ore from the pile with 
cliaius about ttieir waist*; young 

naked, at the mercy of |

CURES. .  
SUMMER 
DISEASES

TW« IWmU *Uwi*Wy ear wll 
•■■•■•rtba •••■MMk M*U WWW- 
•la, awtb aa BU rrfcw *. Bjraaw- 
sarr, lpuiat#a»t«». D7awaw«*«t 
m aaw a, •-•aa wC awpe****. 
la IlMtl ataeWaaW * f  •*! 
dwa*.

,  ,  DR. KINO’S . .

R oyal Germetueh,
—— 1- j-  dCartincat** attaat m  tset.

Sto; ToMcco.

44 Cut Down Expenses/'

PLUG
s

A  woman knows wlut a bargain 
really ISy Sbe knows better than a man.
"  BA  1’Vl E a x  "  is selected every time 
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus
bands. They select it because it is an honest 
bargain. It is the biggest. in size, the 
smallest in price, and the best in quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as hrge as the 
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.

v M a O L K K K K K K llK K K K ra iy m a k D L j _

Mr. U T. Colilar. ICoFcluflî  - f t ]  **
bowels wooM act fro« t«n %• twofity 
« b<oad,. aiKu* BatuM. aai aa tha kH al4a m »y  
knm bow.1 wat a ,taca about ib« »l»* of a that lava aa aucb paia. My too4»ouM«otai|oai. 
aad • ,  RUaayt •».. vaty bally out of«»w . I • «  
tr«aiaa by iba boat ytiyaklaa*. aaJ thay »al41 eouia 
Itva but a abort arhik. i than cowwaacaa u.lag 
Royal Uaraialuar. la tbraa traakr I coulB aat aay- 
thlbâ , aM 4a at Bueb work aa tvar I toailnuM 
tba Catatalutr. aa4 cob taailty that I a» tatiraly 
cu^, au4 tkat Garaialuar 414 tba aork.

wla* apoMlIlw •••.#  
iPalK " ('•tMrtli, Kkawiwwtla", 
Waa.ru anrl Walorla, ltia»rjr
• • a  IHiiUalaa’I rwablra. Dakllk
« » .  and Warauaa l»raa»rallaa,
laabllHy taNlr<|a.aa<‘*alauaaat (a  laha aa laaaaaaka^ 
aaW kallila ap Iraat III . ■aaw 
if a—- II  rrrva  Ulaaawa k « ra» 
aaavlMC *Wa aaiaaa.

•WSaM Ry OcufiMa. Oaa DuUar.
MANUf ACTValD ONLY BV

TIE ATLANTA CNEMICAL CO  ̂ ATLANTA, i k
WRIT* rot «S-r AS* book, HAILK* VRIB.

H o w  to  O u rd  Y o u r »w l f  
W riit lw  U a ln fZ  It.

Tlie tobacco habit Bjowa on • rnan un̂ i 
hit nervoua »vrtao> la •rrloujiy a^tad. im
pairing htaltli, coutfortand happuieâ  Ti 
null Middaiily ii too revere a ahock to tha iy»- 
tein, aa tobiuico V) an liivAurala uaar becomm 
• .tiinulent that hliayatooi ixyntinually cravat 
“ Baco-Cutv" la a adantlflc cure for the to
bacco habit. In all Ita forma, carefully com- 
pountled aflar tha tormuJa of an amlnwil 
Barliii pbjaldan who hat tiaed H la bit privato 
practica ainca J87*. without a *» ,>•
portly vi-getabla and guarantead parfaeUy 
lamilaaa. You can uae all tha lo b ^  
want while Uklng “ Baeo-Curo’ Ita^l 
uotlfy you when to atop. U e give a write 
ten guarantee to cure permanently any caa 
with threa bozca, or refund tha monw wHa 
10 per (wnt futcr^, “ Baco-Oliro’’ it not a 
aiiUtltuta, but k adontifle eora, that curea, 
without tho a.d of will powar and with no 
lni*onvaniiitico. It lukvaa tha avatam aa pura 
and free fr.«i nicollfia at tU day you too* 
your foal chew or rmoke.
Cared by Bae*-Ciiro and Q*l**d Tblrty 

Pound*.
From hundred, of teetimoniala, the origri 

naU of wljlcti are on ftU and vpa« to Inapt 
lion, the following la preaeoted : 
tXaTTow, Nevada Co.. Ark., Jan. JW.̂ lWf-

fureaa Cbuniicul A Mfo. t'o., t.roaaa 
Wi, 1 tienlU'iiieii: For forty veara I uted 
tobaco In alf it. f»nut. for lwenty-4*.̂  
v.-ara of that tiiiM I waa a gnat aufferw fojoi 
general dehiiuv and lifurl dlaaaae. For If- 
fu.n vrtira 1 tried to quit, but couldn’t. I 
t.K.k varioua ramedim. among olkefa "No- 
To-Bec,'* **Tba Italian ToMoco AntidtRe,"
* Double Chloride of Oold,!’ etc , ate , but

brutal (illiciale; young girl* wve]>in51 
uad mourning ihrir livn* »w*y l>«-1 
.utte bvtwern their pure lipa the j 

w .rd hberlY Lad burnt iniu hlouiii ■ 
- • I

/ ’ Y’et Jaw iirglrcla, furgele IliViu, ■
a ^  rroa'ii* the narina. The in-1

Tl^^bupport the Ticket.
New York World:

Tht plai.s -f the Slat* I*eaiocrat 
ic le«der« arc beginning lo taka ilrfi 
nilc abape. 'Senator Hill, wi'.hin I jsftl«. the Bgony„tbe horror in thi* 
the laat four or five day*, ha* com ' poor Vt r̂ld la enough to drive man* 
municated with UiR . ogrnjibalion kind inean 

 ̂men in every county in the Htate I ” lgnor«tae and Buperalilion 
He peraooal inlerviewe. ctown itupud i.ie and tyra'inr.
with m ok^f tie  protniuent demo i Millii-n* ot mn«ii y r<|i>anJereil f>r 

j crat* in the eaatam portion of the the Lumniatiun of man, lodiehonor 
common wealth aiKS fouiui lUt wl>er< tl.« people
tliey atand. ' ‘ Bark of tha coronate, K«rk n)

Ko one realist* more .i.aii ; at ' ad ol U*a vwfeSfTlr.î jiA berk of all of

'C a rm ic h a e l
&  M c C a rv e r,
G K N E R A L

B L A C K S M IT H S
A i m

I WOOD'WORKMEN,
EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAM-

caa aK w arrvR B  r iL L *  • • •  
eaJ iam iB B  vabcwu RTBvr.

MINEKAL WEl.I.S, IEXA5.
The great walcrhig plaiauf Te«a*, Ureech- 

ed only via tha W eulnerford, Vlne-al NVclU
.mil tlck-

tione I'f Ill- Ill did me Oia UW  bit of aoed 
KinaMv, however, I purchaaed a bo* of youl

■o’ ’ and It hat entlr-^ e « r " * -----
I all iu foruu, and I have 
iHtunJ. in weight and am 
til

your
••k c'^'uio’’ anti It'ha. entlr-dy cored manf 
ibe l.'ihil III all iU f»rau, and I hav* Iderana 

I -Hi thirty _
I fMOi ail tiH* nuuteruiu a<*l>ea 
[ ImmIv and min-l. 1 could 
, pei-er upon my cl.a-tged fealingi i 
Uuia. Y’oufi reapocifully,

P. It. '!*■
Paater C. P. Chun-b, Oayton,‘.T

ac ,LV Sold by all druggivi* at $1.00 perandNorthwartem Kailwav kAcui-m.. th-k- ^   ̂ ,,, , g* M
eUamun .-lewithlh.pr.iH-!i ^ gimrartefc “̂ov teot
.•*Ula. ‘V d.r-x-t n|«.n rtveipt of prkw Write' f.w
trwin.makaciM.tMk3tk.nal W awlberford, lor , g.mdia CbteiOcwl *

Cu , La I r..ai«, Wla. and Hoatea Maaa,

f'

linn inatitniintia hM l»eeti ihretlen- 
v-d Every loyal ciliien ahould 
•ligt) himacif againal tb* torcea 
wMch er»i>irolled ih* I oioago coo* i 
veo’ i >n; forpea of law lea»n*-e* which | 
era u xD*intent with the uinintvn i 
^loe r.i tk* KapuUic.’

Again Ik  *ay- .
"Henoeforth ttiar* should be no acrept ll.« r jIt* of iLe vonveiiUon 

/.-puixicwn, DO democrat, but a on- j ataod Py Mie tivkal

he hypociiay, there ia nothing tut 
a lie.

“ It i* not true thatGiHi se.ee’.; 1'

Chairman Uinkley ile’.p- «i- 
i3or.diiion of the orgar zat on While ■

^ IMr. Hill and a niaj -rity of the Na-1
tional ronveDtirn delegate* left i ihi* riar to r le and rob a hundred 
Chicago tore aa i JiMPpointed, the : million* of human lieiogs.
Senator ha* feui.J that a large pro - “ It i» all an Ignorant, barbaric, 
portion of l ie  ruirty i* diapo-cd tc I •uperaii'iou* lie—a lie that pomp

and pa^ant, and daunting flaga ami 
rob. tj pries a, and ■wjiigiiig rensurt

which he has received 
r.tarly ihree-lourtb* of the 

if t .riunlv C<<iiimilte.m

i<jo of foyaJ alizefte agamil the com 
toned forwaof repudiation and die- 
ordvr. When obce llil* danieioo# t 
eleiAient h^e Ikto ftnraped o|il at VbairiKn 
the polls by an iiidig'isol pe*p*e. j that up ILe State aud in rnr« 
wa can again div‘ dc and diwuu | ecfo.rTtutii'.ie* there ia prartirally n-l 
these political quaation* which for I holt. Indeed in il
generation* have kept alive the ‘ »®  j ,g„coltur*l countie*
great political par uea ’  ̂  ̂ *

cancol chaiige to truth, 

j “ Thoae who are blinded by the 
glare and gliticr at .M>>e€«>w ••< «■ mil* 

j hone of li»n  c  on winrii Ihe .liad- 
I owa fall; see m illior* o£ weeping 
j mother* wiiiKe chiLlreu hare been

This i* reckleaa, revolotionar . 
ani incendiary

Tbi» e«n meep but on# tbirg
ri r.t'tb# mae*##, who t r a - ■ *«ed 
lo the gold standard and rej.ubli. 
esniam are “ forcoa of lawh aaiice-’ ’ i 
inoone:# ent wlib ib# **NF ntenanre 
o f Iba Repobllce’ I t f o *  delibxf. I 
at* attempt lo e.5̂ ajr' elatkc* rather 
than partie* •gainatej- i '.iher A 
repreewntati V# of f  r»* element that i 
ha* been dcnouiK ng AItgeld und 
Tillman for. tb»> efforts to create 
cTati prejudic# deliberately advise* 
the wiping C ' r*' psrty line* and 
placinf th# figbl between the ea.l

aliden by tire czar; see thi'ti«ande ot 
the »llver idea *e*m* to ga in -1 ,j|||^,e. without school., mihiona 
ed ocQch more of a held ihaD w a a '^ f  horosa without book.* millions 

auepected. I m.lliona of men, women and
diildren in whose folure there i* no 
•tar and whose only friend i* death..

‘T h e  roronaiion la aiy inault to 
tbs Dineteenib century,”

The W orld ’* esnvat* of County 
jDomtsiltec Chairmen show* that of 
m >re than half the coonlie* in tba 
State Ihsr* were bnt five in which 
the party organization waa not ready 
to absuiutely aoeepf the result of| i  hj*.neas man in a Texas town 
the Chicago ConveoHon. In the  ̂wandered into an undertaker's es- 
other* the (eniiment waa divided, i tsblishmenl and wa« wonder struck 
No i-ounty wat ready to boll the I at seeing hit name on a cufGn, evi-
tieket or even to openly advooste a 
third t i^ c l.

denl’y intended to receive bis re- ’
_ ____  \ mains. Ife became yery much ex ;

A cloee.fisted olTfellow out w etf.'***^ '"**  »w .e d  bit wife or some : 
was Weeted judge, and at tbs end' enemy of plotting against his'

life, Th* uudertaker showed him«m  gnd iak>n<3'e<l nla«s(a on Ihe one i of ibe first trial th* *tate'* attorney ^
ht^wsdff th* wegtern and southern , renitrked that be could proceed to ;*  ourober of soflln* similarly label-1 

ijyasai^n tbs other aide. Hevould charge th* jury, Abermpon the , **̂ ’ *"*^ explsir.cd that he made it 
haraytba rptsae* “ alamped-jul”  j judge looked a Siitle qoeer and said; •  and found it paid, lo he

^ îfs-jaMMild sdvias all the wealthy t “ Do you auppoae I am going to lo bary busine** men who
"owoservative” e'sa.-isa tr. shan-' snytliing to that jury? If do not advertise, fox (hey are al-

d- c party and untia on sectional, i they owe me pnylhing oo iLia trial undertaker was

• U F F E R IN C  IN  S IL E N C E .
Womea arc *.csl heroes of tha 

avorld. T’-x i..«n<Uon tlioo- in-t«of ihi m 
CD-l-.u tha tlnvig.rig torturd ot tha Ills 
uei niiar lo wirtiiankiiid in thr tllrnre of 
Loana. Tory uui.t oa a-.i-l on -treeha, 
Biontht, years. The vUu y of weuktM-s* 
sad toTtarc is wrlttea in the drawn 
fe itnr -s, in th- a-'ll-.w akin, in the tiut- 
leiMie.v.t, in ll.e hnea'of evre and worry 
on the iac*.

Inborn WKwlrtty tesla their lips. They 
pvefrr pain U> hnmilMtioti. Citatom baa 
made thew believe the only hope of 
relief lies In the eepnanre of' caamma- 
tion sod “ lor.ll tivatmcnt-’’

Taka ten c...cSof “leraala weakneaa” 
•ad in aina of tb'-nt ’’local trvttuirnt’ 
is anncceaa.iry. There is no rctMHi why 
modest, sentitive wuok n ahunld snb- 
wittow.

WINEOFCARDUI
ia S veretaMc wine. It exerte a -con-ler- 
Inltv h'-aliiiv, olrcti.tlMning at.-l i- '-th. 
ins infltKinv e over the orcanaut -votnan- 
kind. It Inv-gtwat. a aii-l MMna<utt» the 
whole syati-tn. It i« aim- >t iiitallible in 
mring the pemliar wcakov-^-a, irre- 
gnUfities aiM painfnl dvrmy.ementa rd 
woeiin. Y--ar after y- »r, in the w h acy 
of home- «wuy In-ra the er-a oi every
body—tt efiecta rnrrs.

wtVR o r  ra a is r i  tm aaie «ar ai.ae •
tMMlIe. a .a le i-v la nw-tlelae artl M. i'lve 
•  ■aal.a w a a lly  rwre Uw waowa eaaea.

WEATHERFOBD̂  HIDE CD.-
Pay the lligheol Cash Markat Price for

H IP E 5 , 
P E L T R IE S . 
E 1C .

HatlKart-^Ouarau.eed. Uiva u* • trial.
Vork A»e.,fo, Near t'ameron’* laii-hei 

Yard. W E I. kltFOKD,,Tr..KA.S.

J. M . H A M A N , A jje n t .

PULITICAI. CONVENTION5.
For rii* Inllenrtng (M/lHical convention-, 

the PAJfTA FK will make round trip rate*

AH work in our line ne tly and pectnptly 
exec ite-l .-ft .liort h*»tlce lor Wash.

U i.a u . a trial. ^aU.r■M<ion guarantoed 
in ev. rr parti- ular,

i;STHAV NOTICE
TaKKN up hj-I’. t!u»iilogham and 

r*tm«~l before I'. J le*nion, Ju-’Ua of tlie 
I’l-i.e prv !T. H No I. Youo* eoun V, Te»»a, 
era latark tnare ale-iit n-oe year, ->W. 1*4 
hkiid. b-a:.. an’l Umn-te-l un«|.w ti.lf rir-'te c 
uc lUt kbo-i'J-r. J dv 'JO, ISV >

A. T. OAV. C t . r . Y. C T

kliiienil Well*.
,T 1M K  T *l1Lg.

So. 1 Lj>*vc. W'-M,th#r'-»rd 10:*8a. m 
•• Arrive at Mii-trml \V?!U 12:00 ui 

No. t  iMWvee Mineml ^^'elU 7:00 a. m.
Arrive, al \\ ratherford 8;*7 •*

No. * I>eu»e Wealherfor-i A;18 p. m.
•• Arrire at Mineral W elT S:15 p. m. 

No. 4 Leave. ’’ “  8:80 p, ra.
"  Airiviu .1 Weatherford 4:80 p. m. 

t-rsi»*T OsLV.
No, 8 lM**ve W aatb-'riurd 10;*8 a. m.

'* Arrive Minna! \N ell. 1 t : l*  a. ni. 
No *  I..eava Miners’ V.'ella S‘00 s. m. 

-• Arriveat WeallM-.iord 8;0il a. ol7 
!• 4 lewvs kllneral W e"a l ; ‘,n p ni', 
"  .Arnvs, W i-ktbMi-'rd 4:*0 p. m. 
“  8 la-Bia WeathetfoiJ 8:1* p. m. 
•• rim va .Mineral W ell. 8:18 p. m. 

Furfurthar ^articulan, add re*..
\V, r  KUKhit.<>i

O F d  P. A., Waalhrrfold, Tcaaa.

5 ’ O
fD

C/)

TH£ CBDITI’IT AUIKMfTY II THI W0HN 
sactcaiBK*

CUSNktrS MEITNOL IIIAU I

y  coLOt m utto. eiTM im  
. so f it  THH0AT. LA gffIPFC 

FFdOdCaffer

9  k lM a T k o ^ T w ^

«w-.»a .1 aa»cwaataiMvtuiiwa ■ e M . 4——  e ~ M I a  • - w w  ■ > M lJr ’ . V a .»WM M  m a  I-—,  -T w  . .e w  a  a » i a r f  a .Lw.~Mr«,h»ia«. ■wwww.MM.iwawwjhwa. ew

. isaws sn f.« irsaaii tvrat saasMai T W  . . i W  w  w « «  ■ » . k i t e  Mhv« «foaa Cfo«M(«a*» toBasaa laM*̂  M* MMiv-|i • a 4 tieefwtee ‘ J

lEA sicNNEisUri.*r'.::sT^;^

p rVwsHTba M t  iiO Ik «« ••« Na

Farm For Sale.
A ch-I-v 1 4 mile. ea»l of Grs*Mim. |

ttrehundrql a- -I .iity arVa.: I-Kwesa thirtt j 
and f-r r area* m t-jluvatl-n t.tHel Und, j 
eoo-l a'itl--r. |-!.m l» ol timber at»<t tnwe.  ̂
\Vil I. . 1  at a »’ inp.io. A,-ply at fnt 
I.r.M a'ulB a. -m to ,

(> Asrov l.asuk '

A

T H b e .

Eim iEDGE

y j j a g H i i u i

ICusImiai's MbrIIioI Biliti
« *****^**'^5Sly1w*^,

ll«Ĉ rT« rc.t —4 m̂4mrn TftM V’SfofWWww# V'ftv#wi*e-wi»ra wwGe e H  
m •« ‘* ^  Ni gmi»- foug erri  ̂eayll

N
I

'bteCTL
eveMMsj^aawe

; |h-foug eiV'aK'M ii*'« to M k
' II 11 -Ti rM>* «n ffl f

3022 i i k Z l l ^ f U .

C U T  g " 'a c 0

r.ai and c!>9«' f * *  'K .s a  H i i w  Li; 4. i i .  I .  I
Till* I* ar, ur.forluDSle ulter^nor 

from  iTial side o f the issue. iI
It eir-phasif 

o f  Til,

I want Die cash right now.’ j an Ohio man. — Ex.

rf ins fora fVoa 
Territonr p.int 

National l’r< 
burgh, Pa., Mb

all of iuTetai and Indian

bihitl.-n

the position even j 
Itgald that tha op-i

aton that 
n were also, 

dfjii^TGiaelf crofs-wtee 

•*#co l‘ ve officer of 
^^ tfa t io n , ami Ibarafora in a moat 
M borraosiog predicament. ||r, 
■•llay  anooaoQsa, however, that

HI loyally aupport tba tomim*.
timi o f Dry an.

I Ao Obia woman licked a burglar 
^ l o  M  inoh of hi* life, black- 

of bis ayei, broke hit 
yd  kiokad ia bis riba 
‘4Uy I

arid west-

ba

BLACKWEU3

I suFiay L

o:

I WANT

;jH0 NO other.

iil^'isr represents

1.

Bha
»«ry properly taiotad 

bswod tba* it waa oat b«a 
fo* wb«B aba bad

e 1 ^  4ll otfbi. e #•*/ cooviderabla
ire clement in tha east.

..V feaa<^{qjp(^ ^ talker, and
Tiiiabaj, fpy bimtelf.
It rat

Ibas

fVinventlon, Pilu- 
27lh. .Vatlo-al Re-

ptiMii-an r’onva ifion, S*l fouii.. Mo , Jtina 
J'.ih, laOA, N^icn I I’enplea’ Con rent ki.i, 
Ht. l-oui.. Mo..,July 22nd 1808

For particular, at lo liiiula and timerard* 1 
call upon any HANTA FK agent or write to I 

W’. S. Kkssas,
General I’a.senger Agent Oalveoton.

A  iU irxly Rtgl»-»v» *a V a a lly  SawlBR 
■Sahlaa. pnt....|pa ^  a.a8ary

I $|g

BuARAiinED Equal to toe Beit
Prlrea eery raa.oaatee. OtealS tkaea 

b w «  yaar Im w I Seater aad awlM  
w p a rta a a a .

110RED6E MAKUFACTURIIB Ck
B E L V ID C R E , IL L .

Wanted-An Idea

win ka orra^kea wletti, a naoat aarsa'st 
smite, aftae yau Inraa* la a

tklakauapls---- il?

B T . B A B B I T T S )  R O T A S H
under̂ ifTy
BE.^AMDPU1{E<

-Puf*
. ‘W M I T T E .  X I M
i| «o o ‘Tk:fvn^ one pound foH weia  

,*lAfYu|4citired Only by

B . T . K 7 ^ B f i | T T

■ PINNPSO WITM ira NKW

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC m m  RELEASERi
Tb* molt complete and uarf.d devices reet 

added to any tewing ir.a.:kita.

Tbo W K IT L . |a
Darcbly aa* liaadaoacly Callt,

Of Fiat riaitk a*d Perfeot A*]a*t..iciit 
Sew* ALL S*‘*aklo Aftlale*,

And V n; S.VW and pl.-SLC yvnt up to the Mil 
'imit cf ^oi:r expCLMtiunt.

Arri.. Dkaikss WASTtg In ur.occa- 
ped urtita^. IJbcrjd t- rv.l ' A(Mr<a,

WHiie oEWINO MA3HINE 30.'.
flLiW F* f.ftn. o .
Ft)K FAI.t BY

V. F. GORRISSEN.
H .  s S C H U S T K X .

MAh l TF ACTU RKI l

Good N ew spape ia^
\T A VERY IA)W PRH

TIIS8EMI-WEEKLY NBW8 |
I tea or Italia.) 4a |juUt|ted T 
I Fraiav. Each * * le e-mw-i.X 
, Tht re are speriol drpartweauT 
era. tl- lad n  aad t)w hoy. an* 
a word of gmocal newt 
arti>i«s, ete.

AVe ofr-T
THE SENI.M EKKLT KEWN

.\ND Tilg
' . HR A HA X LEAliEK
. I -r 12 ni-.ntha l<v Uia low vhthbing price of 
I $ I * 8 rath ..

*-'■• you Ibrta psperi 1  waak, or IM
paper* ■ ; ear, for a ridieulisisly low.prica.

H.: il ip tour (ubatriMinn at oaca.

Texas Sifter.
The Funniest Paper in the 

World.
; Contain, ahla adilnrial* oa the Iwdli 
I iMue* i-f the day.
I Ii» rartj-on. are hp-ltodate. i 
I forrihle way the up. an doana'^*11 thetsrt 
, litieal partte./ In both Sute and Natlo*^ 
NnHin,

If Tou want to have a good laugh yourtaM 
and be infetmod on current toei-^a

I: and

?exo8 Si
Tcxns Sifter PiiltlibliM 

balliiM, Tej
I ARE YOt UOINQ N<

This SuiI
If So, Try the

Santa Fe Limited
A Holitl Vealibuled Train Between

Galveston and St. Loals.

i  A moor-
Artec

•aa and Mimoui I HuBman Butk-t Hlrep«ra,
Itiiltr*

m
NEW YORK CITY.

fpr^veKjv

M A D t l l K A C T I I R K I l  O F  I » mb w

BOOTS anf SH0ES.3 S ~ : ? ^
H H AH AM , TE X A 8 .

II work in tha Boot and Sbocllna ezecu 
w **^/a^** promptly. f)|r« ma a trial
Tna wflltixl my work list ila*. ••

M.». *Lifyi-»:’oY'T;‘SSr

ewert rvlc*. I"-* at tba Warned-ftn Idea
•t kat I »  c f-e

•walvifl las*

■ Ijt. ■41k. i r i y

http://www.MM.iwawwjhwa

